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AnacondaBilled
In Attempt To
Defraiid U.. S.
Inferior Goods

Sold, Attorney
GeneralSays

WASHINGTON, ,Dec. 21
(AP) Attorney General
Biddle announced today a
federal grand jury at Fort
Wayne, Ind., had indicted the

'AnacondaWire & Cable com-
pany, Marion, Ind., and five
of its officers for conspiracy
to defraudthe United States,
and to present"false claims
in the production and sale of
wire and cable used by the
armed forces for combat
communication purposes."

"This Is one of the most repre-hensl-

cades of defrauding the
government and endangering the
Uvea of American soldiers and
sailers ever to como to the atten-
tion of tho departmentof Justice,"
Biddle declared In a formal state-
ment.

"I can conceive of nothing
moro vicious, or treacherous,
than deliberately supplying our
armed forceswith defective war
materials; and I am Informed
that only tho alertnessof gov- -

ernment Inspectors and tho
promptnesswith which tho war
frauds unit and tho FBI Investi-
gatedcomplaints in this case has
preventedenormous quantitiesof
defective wire and cable from
being transported to our troops
overseas."
The JusUce departmentcharged

, the defendants"secretly Installed,"
behind sliding panels under test
tables, mechanisms , that enabled
the passingof Inferior or defective
materials.

,In addition to the company, the
Justicedepartmentsaid defendants
named in the indictments were
Thor S.vJohnson, general-manag-

of all Anaconda mills; Frank E.
Hart, managerof the Marlon divi-

sion! of Anaconda; Don B, Carpen-
ter, 'superintendentof tho Marlon
plant; Chalmer Bishop, chief com-

pany Inspector at Marlon; and
Frank Kunkle, assistantchief com-

pany Inspector at Marlon.

Tom C Clark, chief of the Jus
tice department'swar fraud unit,
told newspapermenthat Bussla
had complained that practically
60 per cent of the wire manu-

factured by this company and
shipped to Bussla was defective.

4. Clark announced tho army
had ordered that the communica-
tions wlro thus far delivered by
the Marlon Anaconda plant be

.usedonly on maneuvers, and, not
besent to fighting areas.lie said
the company had manufactured
about $($,000,000 worth of such

'wire for the government.
The justice departmentthus de-

scribed "the conspiracy to circum-

vent governmentrequirementsand
specifications in the manufacture
of vylre and cable:

"Without the knowledge of gov-

ernment Inspectors, the defendants
secretly installed a transformer or
circuit-break- on Jnsulatlon-resls-tanc-6

test equipment. It was com-
monly caller a 'buttonbox' by those
operating it:

"By secretly manipulating the
'button box during tests of wire

(See ANACONDA, Page8, Col. 1)
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Tough Luck
This is as closo as seven-year-ol- d

Leo Sentlgercan get to a
Christmas trco In a litUo
schoolhouso at Pittsburgh. A
window separates Leo from
the tree, for ho Is allergic to
evergreens. Of all tho luck-Chris- tmas

treo hay-feve- r!

EastSeaboard
GasSalesBan
OrderedOff

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21 UP)

The lid on gasoline sales was oft
today after tho most motorless
weekend the easternseaboard,had
known since the horso and buggy
days. . J

The ban against
sales in 17 eastern states which
went into effect Friday noon be-

cause of an acute shortagedue to
military needs was lifted at mid-

night last night
The Office of Price Administra

tion, however, cut the value of B
and C coupons from four to three
gallons each. The A coupons con
tinue on a three gallon basis.

Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson estlmateeTlhlswould result
In a net saving of about 23,000

barrelsa day.
Economic Director James F.

Byrnes arranged to canvass the
whole situation, as it affects fuel
oil as well aS'gasoline, at a meet
ing today with Henderson, Pe-

troleum Administrator Ickes, and
TransportationDirector JosephB.
Eastman.

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of
the War Production Board warn-
ed, meanwhile, that in the future
"tho mobility of consumers will be
greatly restricted,both of necessity
and by consumer choice."

Holiday For Rationers
The War Price andRation board

will observe Christmas day as a
holiday, the office announced Mon-

day, after receiving notice from
the state office authorizing the
holiday.
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New RedDrive Rolls To Ukraine
TanksRumble'

ToAttack In
New Guinea

WaVcll's New Drive
Into Burma Said
Not Jklain Push

By Tho Associated Press
American made tanks

have rumbled into the attack
against the last Japanese
strongholds in the Buna area
of northeast New Guinea,
while on the Burma front
British, troops and American
bombers struck at Japan's
westernmostbases.

From China, Brig, Gen. Clalro L.
Chennault'sSky Dragons dumped
tons of heavy explosives yesterday
onto big Japanese-airfield and
military warehouses at Lashto
the old Burma supply road.

Not bomber 'was lost and
not Japanesefighter was en-

countered, reported Bellly
O'Sulllvan, Associated Press cor-
respondentwho accompanied the
alders..

From tho mountainous Indian
border, Gen. Archibald P. Wav-ell- 's

forces had pushed through
tho western Burma Jungle for
almost .half of the 100 miles
tho important port of Akyab,
340 airline mUes, tho Bay
of Bengal from Calcutta.

There was word of Japa-
nese resistance.
Informed quartersat New Delhi

said the drive was not Wavell'a
awaitedmajor attempt win back
Burma, but could be regarded
the start of step-by-st- strategy
toward that goal.

On the Buna front In New
Guinea, an "Allied communique
described thoenemy' .casualUes

'heavy,nnd said the Japanese
commander, --Lieut. Tonia-to-re

Horll, "is reported to have
Vuwn killed action."
jrankawand. Infantry were' said

to be Closing WlUl generaluo-sa-

the invaders' weakened
foothold at Buna Mission,

This was the first referenceto
tanks on the Buna.front, and field
rfiihuleheatldentlfledthem light
American-mad- e General Stuarts.
mannedby Australians.

Big SpringYouth
Honored By High
Dutch Official

JACKSON, iliss., Dec. 21. UP)

Dr. H. G. Van Mook, Netherlands
minister of colonies, today award-
ed decorationsto 22 members of

the NetherlandsEast Indies flying

forces In training here, for deeds
In defense of Holland the Far
East, and to one American filer
for heroism in attempting to res-

cue two crashedDutch filers.
The American was Lieut Wil-

liam Thomas Bolt of Big Spring,
Texas, now echelon commander at
the Stuttgart. Ark., army advanc-
ed flying school, who last June 29

led rescue party from Bherman
Field, Kan., across flooded Mis-

souri river and through swamps

to reachthe fallen pilots.
His1 award from Queen Wllhel-mln- a

of the Wtlierlands was the
"sliver medal for philanthropic as-

sistance," the second highest
the province of the Royal Dutch
government.
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Axis Bolsters
ForDefense .

Of Tunisia
ReportedDiverting '
Forces From Hard
PressedFront

By Tho Associated Frets
LONDON, Dec. 21 The

axis was reportedtodaymov-
ing its-- forces 'from Tripoli
and diverting' men and mate
rial even from tho hard-press-ed

Russianfront in or-
der to make an all-o- ut fight
for tunisia in the wake of a
two-da- y military and politi-
cal conference at Adolf Hit-
ler's headquarters.

Neutral and allied sources re-

ported that a hugo convoy was
boi-n- assembled In southern
French ports to rush reinforce-
ments from Europe, and that Mar-
shal Envln Rommel's i African
corns and Mussolini's tattered le
gions might givo up trlpolltanltf
altogether in order to concentrato
every available man and gun in
tho struggle for Tunisia.

A. Reutersdispatch from North
Africa said allied patrols had cap-
tured Jtnllana from Tripoli who
wero trying to link up with Gen.
Waltther Nehrlng's Tunisian forc-
es and added that thero were In-

dications that part of tho Italian
garrison of Tripoli also was mov-
ing by seato Tunisia.

The Dally MnU, in a dispatch
from Madrid, said it 'was report-
ed from Vichy that the Germans
wero planning a large-sca-le at-
tempt to reinforce the Tunisian
forces With n convoy of ISO

French ships mossedin French
ports for the risky crossing.

Observers coupled reports that
the axis was prepared to use in
North Africa eyen the weapons
needed on the Russian front with
the statement'of on 'allied spokes
man in Algiers that Svo have a
lot of long, hard fighting-ahea- of
us." ,,. ,.,.

Meanwhile, the Britten were pro-
gressing slowly through-- dense
mine fields In. Libya where they
had reached the region of Sultan,
140 miles west of, Aghella and 255
miles from Tripoli.

Tho British communique from
Cairo said Allied Aviation con
tinued to make Rommel's retreat
a nightmare,and pounded his re-

treating columns with peculiar" ef-
fect at.Buehat El Hsun, 60 miles
northwestof Slrte.

Lubbock Firm
US0 Architect

Development of the USO center
for Big Spring wai a stepfarthsr
along Monday with announcement
that Haynes & Strange, architec-
tural firm of Lubbock, had been
authorized to proceed with plans
and specifications for remodeling
the Radford building at First and
Runnelsstreet.

News of this decision was brought
back from Austin by Chamber of
Commerce Manager J. H. Greene,
who was in the capital with W. T.
Strange, former Big Spring resi-
dent They conferred with USO
officials.

Greene reported that the renova-
tion project would have to proceed
through various channels, to get
approvaL-fo-r materials,etc., and It
was estimated the projectmight be
four months in completion. Mean-
while, the temporary operation at
the building will continue.

Greene,and Strangereturnid by
way of Dallas where, in conference
with housing authorities, they
learned that remodeling projects
again had been haUedSome-aue-h

projectswere in the making here,
and may be cleared, said Greene.

ScoutersSeek
Full-Tim- e Man
rSoy Scout leaden of the Big

Spring district, in a called mettlng
today.oted to accept lo

Trail council offer of a full-tim- e

executive for the Big Spring dis-

trict.
This service was contingentupon

the subscribing of $1,355 quota by
the local district, which embraces
Howard and Martin counties. Lit-
tle less than $4,000 already has
been subscribed toward this goal.

CurrenUyr W. D. Norrls, field
executive, is out about two weeks
of the monih servicing the Colo-

rado City and the Snyder districts.
District committeemen also re-

elected Dr, W. B. Hardy as dis-

trict chairman. It haa been one
of Dr, Hardy's ambitions to have
a full-tim- e man for the Big Spring
district In scouting.

TOP PRIORITY
WASHINGTON. Dec 31, IS"

The War ProductionBoard to4y
assigned its top priority AA-- 1

to delivery of critical material
necessary to waauUcUre faraa
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AlberianBreakfas.SfSS,!
U.S. soldiers, nboard a lighter. In Algiers waiting to bo moved to' a
now destination, use tho top of a n tonic as a breakfasttable.
It proved rather substantial. '

PowerPhoneLines
Hit By GlazeStorm

Power andcommunication lines
in this area sagged and broke In
some 'instances today under the
weight of tons of Ice deposited by
tho second severe glaze storm of
the winter.

Only loss of transmission lines
reported by Texas Electric Serv-

ice Co. occurrednear tho Lamesa
sub-stati- and the flow of power
was resumed 'there during 'the
morning. In Big Spring, several
small circuits and service lines
broke under weight of the lco, but
wero restored quickly. Most of
these occurred--when trees bent
across'lines.

Telephone service was out to
Lamesaand no circuits wero work-
ing there at 2 p. m.

Telegraph companies reported
no line trouble.

Tree damage In and around Big
Spring was comparatively heavy,
and clearing skies and warming
weather probably prevented sharp
harm to the plants. Many trees In
the city park snapped under tho
Ice coat

Precipitation,which started ear
ly Sundaymorning and continued
to Monday morning, amountedto
1.6 degrees, the U. S. department
of commerce weather bureau re
ported. Low temperature was 31
degrees. If the rain was heavy
enough to put water in the city
lakft-i- t- also blocked passage-- to
them.

Advices here Indicated that heav-
iest damage from tho storm was
around Lamesa and Snyder. It
extended west to Odessa,

Bains were termed "too good to
be true" by County Agent O. P.
Griffin who pointed out that such
soakersare raro this tlmo of the
year. They will pack and hold now
terraces and' hold much land
loosened by an peanut
production attempt.

Rangeswere due to benefit Im-

mensely from the drizzlo for win-

ter weeds now will thrive as will
rescue and other winter grasses.
There was small damage to feed
and cotton crops, but most of the
cotton Is in.

By Tho Associated Press
Winter's claws gripped West

Texas and the Panhandletoday In

the plains'worst Ice weatherof the
year as pelting rain found

temperatures.
Some cities reported utility fail-

ure as ice-lad- light and tele-

phone lines crashedto the ground.
Reports Indicated lclng jwas

worst over a 200-ml- U strip that
Included Plalnvlew, Lubbock and
Big Spring,

At Plalnvlew, light wires were
down and sheeted trees were
breaking to pull down other lnes
and block automobiles in garages.

d vegetation at Ama-rlll- o,

Pampa and Borger but little
property damage was reported.

Abilene reported rainfall of 1.6S
Inches' with a continuing drizzle
shortly Tiefore noon. There was
no ice or snow, Midland reported
22 Inches of rain with no freezing.
At Dallas ind Wichita Falls there
was light rain with continuing
drizzle.

Rural SchoolsGet
Another Payment

Howard county rural school re
celved another payment from the
state Monday amounting to $1,063
on the 923 per capita allotment.
This paymentmake 910 of the ap-

portionment which has been re-

ceived, Anne Martin, county sup-

erintendent,said,
The rural schools also received

a check for $1,403 as the second.
quarterly payment on this year's
tnaaygHUMa

FascistHeads
HoldMeetine

LONDON, Dec. 21. UP) AdolT

Hitler called high German and
Italian military leaders and Pierre
Laval, Vichy French
leader, to his headquarters over
tho week-en- d for a discussion,,of
"questions of common strategy"
and observers quickly speculated
that tho alliedrarmles ln"North Af-

rica provided the toughestques-

tion of all.
The significance of the meeting

was indicated In the list of those
present, which included Relchs-marsh-al

Hermann Goerlng, the
German air force and economic
leader; Field Marshal Wllhelm
Keltel, chief of the nazl high com-
mand; Gen. Ugo Calvallero, chief
of the Italian general staff; Ital-
ian Foreign Minister Count Gale-azz-o

Clano; German Foreign Min-

ister Joachimvon Rlbbentrop, and
other military and political lead-
ers. Premier Benito Mussolini did
not attend.

It was believed here that Laval
might lave been asked quite point-
edly what role France would play
m tho coming defenseof German-hel- d

Europe
Diplomatic quarterssaid that the

position as a result of the confer-
ence seemedto be this:

1. German anti-aircra-ft batter-
ies for defense of Italian cities
have been assigned.

(A British broadcast, recorded
by CBS in New York, said German
anti-aircra-ft units had arrived at
Turin, Italian arsenal
city.)

2. Italy and Germany will make
a Joint effort to strengthentheir
position In Tunisia for a ' finish
fight there, but with due regard
for the demands of other fronts,

3. The situation on the eastern
front makes it impossible to with-
draw Italian troops from there.

"BIO ACHES GROW"
(

PLAINVIEW, Dec. 21. P Hale
county motorists readthe following
sign In the war price and rationing
board's office today; "Big Aches
from little grow."

Don't Forget Tim $70,000

By J. B. KBDEGfcR
HOUSTON, Dec. 21. W) Frank

Knox, JesseJones,Sam Rayburn,
Coke 'Stevenson, several admirals
andJltMJOO.OM merge today in a
patrlotlo carnival this city is stag-
ing as a pledge of vengeance for
the men of the lost cruiserHouston.

Clgbt ships slide down the ways
of two shipyards and Secretaryof
Commerce Jones, whose home this
Is, will present a certificate to
Secretaryof the Navy Knox that
$70,000,000 msybs more has been
raised to build another cruiser
Houston.

The original ship of this name
went down in the South Pacific
months ago when the Japanese
muved into the NetherlandsEast
Indies. In 21 days the citizens of
Houston have bought war bonds
far more than enough to finance
the. building of another cruiser. to
be named Houston.

,
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Russians

By EDDY GILMOIIE
MOSCOW, Dec. 21 (AP) .The Red army's middle Don

offensive, its third of thewinter, rolled'on to tho edgeof the
uKraine ana towara tnc vase coal, iron and hydroeieettia
regions of tho Donets Basin today.

Showing no signs of slackening, the Russiansmoved t
a pace which rivaled the eastwardBwcep of Hitler's forces
last July over the samo ground.

Caught before the Red army, onrush and in the cruel
grip of the.wind-drive- n snows of tho Don Cossacksteppe
was a mounting toll of dead and captured Germans more
than43,000.

Adding now villages to the 300 already recaptured,the
Russians occupied many of the airdromes on the steppe ,

from which tho Germans.havo been flying huge transport
to supply 22 trapped divi- -
Bions in the Don-Vol- ga coni
dor at Stalingrad.

Tho Germanswero being forced
progressively to move these bases
back toward the Rostov area, 260

miles from Stalingrad.1 As the
aerial supply routo lengthened, the
German transports faced increas-
ing danger from soviet fighters
which wero officially reported to
have shot down 94 of the big car-

riers in the past week.
Tho Germans wero reported

counterattackingfiercely in on at-

tempt to slow this new onslaught,
but the mid-da-y communique said
the enemy, under the heavy blows
of the Red army, was "rolling
back to the southwest, suffering
heavy losses."

To the 28,000 Germans already
reported killed in this now of-

fensive, tho Russiansadded near-
ly 1,700 more today. More' weary
nnd chilled German prisoners
Joined the 13,600 sent streaming
backto the rearduring the first
five daysof theoffensive.
One soviet unit alone killed

1,300 nasi troops in recapturing
several more villages In tho mid-
dle Don. region and in anothersec
tor 880 wore lay dead on the field
ot.batuo after Russian forces had
evicted them from their village
garrison. More prisoners were
taken and large quantitiesof war
equipment were capturedi

There was no faltering In the
two offensives already under way
when the new storm waa loosedon
the Germans, the communique re-

ported. Tho Red army continued
to drive forward In the Rzhev
area on the centralfront, and the
communique said 600 Germans
were killed in a hitter fight for a
strongly fortified German posi-

tion In one sector.
In the Stalingradarea, too, there

wasx heavy fighting, with the Ger
mans counterattacking viciously
both northwest and southwestof
the olty and the Russians stub-
bornly protecting their gains and
pressingfor mora.

The mid-da-y communique said
that soviet airmen destroyed 20
enemy planes in a raid on a Ger
man airdrome and shot down
three more in air fights.

Branch
The district Office of Defense

Transportationat San Angelo will
open a one-ma- n branchoffice here
Deo. 23.

This was the word announced
throughthe chamberof commerce
today after communication with
T.I tr TV. .J Jl.1.1.4 ATVH m...-- I

uoiin vv, jiecu, uiawivb was wiau- -
ager.

Richard O. Montgomery will be
stationed here to handle ODT mat-
ters, and temporarily at least his
office will be at the chamberof
commerce. A similar office Is be-

ing opened in Abilene.

JS6,B&3,0f, and the surplusmillions
presenta problem to those ramrod-din-g

the drive. Secretary Knox
suggested to newsmen that along
with the orulser several destroyers
eould be built with the money.

With ontJiMlthy swing of a bot-

tle of ehampagneagainstthe prow
of the Liberty ship JamesMadison,
named after thefearI h president
of the United States,Mrs. JesseH.
Jones,wife of the secretaryof com-

merce, christened the 10,500-to- n

vessel at 6:30 a, m. today, at the
yards of the HoustonShipbuilding
Corporation to touch off a day's

progrem which Included; Inspec-
tion of the Brown Shipbuilding
Corp, yard by SecretariesKaox
and Jones, Speakerof the House
Sam Rayburnand Gqv. Stevenson
awardof tha army-nav-y "E" to the
Brown gfalBbulMlBg "workers, and
launching of seven MYal vessels

f Ussy have-suil-t,' sad. Weight

Flock To

TJMKlrisrfisPH4lMsirMWl esVitUeSk HM SWSMSMa

Moving
At Blitzkrieg Rate

ODTToOpen
Here

Dignitaries
Houston Launchings
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RAF Pounds
GermanPort
Of Duisbers

LONDON,. Dec. 31. Ugi TbJ
1UVF pounded Germany'sgreat in
land port of Duiaberg at the June
tlon of the Rhino and Ruhr rivers
last night In a swift follow-u- p ta
a daylight raid by American Fly-

ing Fortresses which dared
swarms of German fighters to
penetrate deep into occupied
Franceyesterday.

"A strong force of our bomber
attacked industrial objectives at
Dulsborg in clear weather and
bright moonlight,'.' the air mlnlJ
try said, "Tho attack was heavy,
and concentratedand many large
fires were 'left burning." Prelimin-
ary reports termed it a successful
raid.

The sJzeof 'the force which at-
tacked' Dulsberg was not Immed- -

iately disclosed, but an announce-
ment that 11 planes were Joet In
the.assaultwas taken by observ-
ers as on indication that a con-
siderable number participated,

Tho attack on Dulsberg-- was the)
62nd on that Important communN
cations andindustrial center sines
the'startof the war.

Six of the big American bombers
were lost, but 40 Germen fighters

'were shot down In the sweep by
U. S. forces deep Into France yes-
terday,a raid that produced sharp
battles. n

Last night, taking another trick
out of its bag, the RAF usednew
whirlwinds as Intruders. One of
the twin-engine-d, single-seate-r,

fighters, which also can be used
as bombers', toppled over a raIN
way engine arid freight car in m
hedge-hoppin- g attack over beU
glum.

The main objeoflon of the Amer-
ican bombing foray yesterdaywas
the nazl airdrome at Romllly-Eu- r-

Seine, 0 miles from Paris.
The raiders ran into swarmsof

the latest type German fighters
Focke-Wu- lf IOC's and Mewer-schml-tt

100's and six of , tha
American bombers failed to re-
turn. It was tho biggest single
day's loss suffered by the Ameri-
can bombing squadrons, but re-
turning pilots said that more than
40, enemy fighters were shot down, u

StoneLauds

LateJustice
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (M

Chief Justice Stone today praised
the late JusticeLouis D. Brandela

"a great American" who had
taken hU. "rightful place" among
the "small group of great figures
of the law."

The Chief Justice spoke In the
supreme court chamber afterAt-
torney General Biddle had present
ed resolutions praising Juetiea
Brandels, which were adopted at
a meeUng before the high tribunal.

"We think of him (JusUce Bran-del- s)

as a great American," Chief
Justice Stone said, "becauseof his
abiding faith In the principles of
liberty, justice and equality of op-

portunity which were proclaimed
by those characteristically Ameri-
can documents, the first VirgtaJ
bill of rights, the Declaration of
Independence, and the CoaetHu-tlon-."

P5f SHOPPING TA DAYS.LEFT---H

BuuChristmas
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Italian Colonization Dream ShatteredIn Libyan
New Congressional
Harmony tfrged By
SenatorBarklcy

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. UP)

Senate Democratic Leader Bark
Joy'of Kentucky called on the new
congress' today to bury factional
differences In a harmonious sup-

port of the war effort which would
leave the country United when the

,jp Republican minorities will climb
to the hlghost point In yearswith
the convening of the new session
on Jan. 6, but Barkley expressed
confidence that would make no
dltferenco toward prosecuting the
war.

While he conceded It was diffi-
cult to say that any political or
ganisation of group wouia not db
politically minded or have Us eye
on the presidentialyear of IBM, he
hoped and believed that It would
be possible for the democrats, re-

publicansand others to work more
closely than ever In these critical
times.

3o one could forecast when
peacewould come, he added, but
none could escape projecting his
mind Into the future In contempla-
tion of that event.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 21" UP)

The livestock market was active
and strong on all classes of cattle
and calves except medium and low
grade stockers were draggy.

.Modt butcher hogs sold 15-2-

above lost Friday's averago levels
with packing sows and pigs steady.
The top was 14 60 with packerspay-
ing up to 14.50. ,

Sheep and lambs were slow with
a few sales of killing classessteady.

Medium to good steersand year-
lings 10.40-12.00 with a few held
higher. Common and medium
steers and yearlings sold down-
ward to 9 00.

Good beef cows 9 butch-
er cows at 7.83-9.2- and canners
and cutters 6.00-7.6- 5.

Good heavy bulls 9.75-1-0 M with
common to medium kinds at 7.50-0.5- 0.

Good to choice fat calves 1125-12.5- 0

with a few higher. Common
Se medium calves 8.50-11.0- Culls
calvesmostly 7.0O-3.0-0.

Blocker steer calves sold up to
33.00 with stocker heifer calves up
to 12.00. Common to medium
Blocker calves 800-10.5-0. Stockers
and feedersteers and yearlings
sold at--8

Most good and choice 190400 lb.
butcher hogs 14.50-6- 0; good and
choice 150-18- 0 lb. averages 13.40-14.4- 0.

Pocking sows 13.25-13JS-0 and
Blocker pigs 13.00 down.

Sales la the sheep yards includ-

ed good and choice fall shorn
lambs at 14.00;,good yearlings at
13.00; slaughter ewes at B 0.

Good feeder lambs were scarce.
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FertileLand
(Tills Is the first of two ar-

ticles on how Italy bids fair to
lose Libya, and Mussolini's great
agricultural colonization develop-
ment. Tomorrow! An Interview
with the Grand Senussl.)

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
BABCE. T.lhvu. Ti 10 m1nv.

ed). As the signs read In Libya,
this Is another possession which
hlrfa fate tn rnmm trtn 4ti Unman
empire as the penalty of waging a
vvtir lur conqufjsu

Here in tne heart 01 itaiy
colonial Garden of Eden we havo
laid out for us acrossthe rolling
fields or Mussolini's proud agri-
cultural development tho evolu-
tion of a dictator's downfall.
Nowhere Is there told more

graphically or clearly the story of
the rise and collapse of II Duce
than In the scenes which stretch
about us as far as the eye can
reach. For across the face of this
fertile district Is registeredby pa-

tient toll the history of a man who
started well but finally sold his
birthright for a mess of rotten
sauerkraut.

The tides of battle have swept
back and forth across ancient
T.lKva HuHna twrt nnri n tinlf vftnrs.
Until the presentsensationalBrit-
ish offensive, however, Italian
colonists had clung to tho thous
ands of farms wnicn tnsy naa
m.ri trim Knit nrnritictiva bv
backbreaklngtoll during the dec
ade or so since uussouni seiuea
them hers.

Under two previous British oc-

cupations, the colonists cargsd on
their work and were UnmQlsted.
TM. tlma when tha nntrrv ikv
over El Alameln to the east gave
sure warning or tne nurricane 10

come, the Italians fled. This wasn't
(nr f.ar nt the British, but because
of the menace from another quar
ter.

The colonists are heaven knows
mfeni-Ahnh1-v mmt of thfim in
Trlpolltanla. Mussolini's great de-

velopment lies In comparative
quiet.

It is hard to believe that a coun-
try which labors under so much
burning desert should have these
f.rH! unlinda which stretch tn
a belt of considerable depth from
the beautuui seaside resort oi
rrnn westward to the bomb-rl- d-

died but still handsome city of
Bengasi. Mile after mile In all di
rections stretch trim xarmnouses
of .stuccosurroundedby well-cul-ti

vated fields. ,
On the outside of every bouse

.nf MmmnnHv hulldln? there Is
paintedIn black letters a foot high
"nt." mnA immattmas sloflrana of
praise oV "Rex" In honor of the
king.

But there la a strange element
presentin this picture. The fields
are being' piowea as auigenuy as
ever the colonists did It. Robed

..A Tiirharmd men who have iust
stepped out of the Arabian picture
book are tilling tne sou wiro jhuo
omnriiin nlnws such as their an
cestors used back In the days when
Cleopatra visited Ubya. Motive
power Is furnishedby 'patient,cam-

els or donkeys.
Some refer to these natives as

"Senuss," followers of the Moham-

medan sect which took its name
from one of the princely families
of Libya. Not all Libyans are
Senussl.

Thuia aimnla Arabian folk will
.n nit Vint nftr thev were evict

ed from their homelandson the
green uplands thousands01 inem
died in Marshal Grazianl'sconcen-i..tin- n

Thev sav that oth
er thousandsperishedin the desert
to which tney were driven muwui
the wherewithal to care for them
selves.

When the war broke out a large
.....vih..- - nt ft.miul and other
Libyans Joined the British army
mA w.r fnrmad into flchtlng
units of their own. They have done
in. i.ir and nave Deen encour--... in thla h vthe Grand Senussl,

who is the head of the Senussl
sect and also Is widely recognuea
as the temporal leader of all Llb--

yn- - ... .. ... .,
Now witn tne mgni 01 u

rninnlits. the Libyans have
taken over the farms lock, stock
. harrai. Thv declarethat nev
er againwill they give them up.

When you nave au tne pioceo ui
hi. 4.IT..W nuzzle, vou can see
,. imnaiied the Italian colonists

to abandontheir farms and flee.
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Cotton Ginnings

Up By 2 Million
WASHINGTON', Dec 21 (JP

The census bureau reported today
that cotton of this year's growth
ginned to Dec. 13 totaled 11,742,793

running bales, counting-- round as
half bales and excluding Hnters,
compared with 0,914,50 bales a
year ago, and 11,430,454 bales two
years ago.

Ginnings to Dec. 13 by states,
with comparative figures for a
year ago, Include; Texas 2,733,528
and 2,310,501.

Loss Of Eight More
Ships Is, Announced
By Tho Associated Press

Eight more cargo ships last
week were announced as sunk In
enemy attacks In the Western A-
tlanticthreeoff the United States
and five off SouthAmerica.

Seventv-fou-r seamen ware re
ported killed and 24 missing.

Three of the ships were Ameri
can, three were British and the
others were of Belgian and Nor-
wegian registry.

The sinkings brought to 584 the
Associated Press tabulation of an
nounced united and neutral na
tions cargo ship losses in enemy
action in those waters since Pearl
Harbor.

RentControl Staff
Attends Meeting

Personnel of the Rent Control
office spent Sunday In San Angela
attending a session with the San
Angelo rent control office mem-
bers, Charles Sullivan, attorney-examin- er

reported today.
The meeting was an Informa-

tional sesslom where procedure,
filing system, and problems were
discussed.

Approximately 700 rental prop-
erty owners had registeredat the
local office by Monday morning
after six days of registration in
charge of R. L. Cook, inspector.

CanadianAirliner
Is Long Over-Du-e

VANCOUVER, B. C., Dec 21.
UP) (Canadian Press) An aerial
Search was begun today for a
Canadian Pacific Airlines plane
missing on a flight from Prince
George, B.C. to Vancouver with
ten passengers and three crewmen
aboard. Theplane was due here
at 6:30 o'clock last night.

Doubtless they sensedthat Musso
lini Is nearlnghis end and no lopgl
or couiq protect mem.

As you look across the rolling
fields you some way get a feeling
of finality about the scene.

r

r

SOON

PLEASE CALL the telephone
business office 4VOIK if you
wish to changeyour present
directory lilting, or getaa
additional listing.
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Jowolry ... tho frarJitional Christmas gift, prosontod
at its most brilliant best in Shaw'scollections. Coma
in and choose the perfect gift today.
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H SPARKLING BAND EXQUISITE SEVEN H
H OP 14.KARAT GOLD DIAMOND FISHTAIL HH WITH 5.DIAMONDS WEDDING BAND H

$2475 $4960
H" Uie Your Credit SU5 Weekly H
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H GIFT OF RARE BEAUTYI SEVEN MATCHED DIA- - H
THREE. DIAMOND MONDS...SJT IN H
SOLITAIRE . . . MODERN DESIGN H

$470 $1DD IH SI.2S Weekly S1.75 Weekly ; H

BBBBHjBiBBBBBBBVaHjSa3aaaH

pJHt9lSaaaHlllSiaaai
H A 9UEENLY GIFTI AMAZING BRILLIANCE H
H BRILLIANT 0DIA. AT A MODEST PRICE HH MONO BRIDAL SET THE GIFT BEAUTIFUL! H

$B9S0 $3975
H $1.75 Weekly SUS Weekly B

H LADY'S LOVELY HE WILL APPRECIATE H
H BIRTHSTONE WITH THIS BEAUTIFUL HH RHINESTONES MOND INITIAL RING H

$1250 $1B95
H PayWsekty Uie Year Credit H
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m"
STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT ONTIL CHRISTMAS
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MAN'S WATCH .-
-. . iwpen- - gflnQK

live, yet dependable.A gift to I Oaa
brjoo deeture every day . . say wiixiy

XBQLaBtSSBBS

LADY'S WATCH, combining fl mBE
high quality with modorato laa
prico. For hergift .

Iot'
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MAN'SBENRUS,agifthawni nRlappreciatoovary day years a3
to como Wiixiy

LADY'S BULOVA. daintyg airaBKn
"Marian1' model. Pink gold313

1 movement . .si.is wiixiy
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DIAMOND CROSS,
ENGRAVED, SET
WITH SPARKLING
DIAMOND Cksre III

SNOW'STbRM
PAPER WEIGHT.
CHOICE OF MANY

FOR
A

395

$1
OUAINT DESIGNS. Cksrwlll

SIFT IDEAS
SERVICE MEN.
FITTED TRAVEL?

595
ING KIT FOR HIM. I.iyTnM

yHlH

WHEN YOU IVE A CIPT

FROM SHAW'S YOU CIVE

THE BEST...CHOOSE
YOUR CHRISTMAS IFT

TODAY . .

EASY TUMI

for
IMS

case.

ENGRAVED HEART
LOCKET . DAINTY
A PAVORIT8 GIFT

IDEAS COSf
TUMB JEWELRY

BRACELET..
YEAR'S

Due to Present Cannot

.MAN'S GOTHAM, a nemo gm JlVK
that stands Quality
smart design . . iast ciioit

LADY'S GOTHAM,
modern woman.An aecurato ess"ft "
fimataeDerfor busy days . iasy cmoit

HHftfeaJBBBl

MAN'S BULOVA. splendid aMRquality "President"model.
curate2 -- jewel movement . . wnxir

LADY'S BENRUS, probably
watch she'sbeenwith- - aSe3

ing for. Dainty design ....ji.jj
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FOR HIR...1.. loyOttflt

HH" f ft r! Df' lbbb!

ENCHANTING
IN

FOR HER GIFT... Cktrgt III

IDENTIFICATION
.ONE

OP THE

Be

A
t

Mwk

for

for

1 si.is

the very
wiikiy
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$1up
FAVORITE GIFTSI fe.yT.r..

Conditions, Quantities Guaranteed

ill

and'eg?'"
everywhere

tmmJIC,

Ac-49a-U

$mnTC.

595

$1up
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GIVE HER A CAR--
MEN BRACELET
TO WEAR WITH

695
EVERYTHING.... I.Timm

A SELECTION OF .
.GIFTS FOR THE SlUD

HOME. ORIGINAL '
SUGGESTIONS...' Ck.r,, III
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GLADSTONE BAG

SS0MnHNGHE
WANTS AND WILL'

J12"
USE FOR YEARS.. I.,yTiri

shams
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, Students Entertained
Y

With Dinners, Parties,
DancesBeforeHolidays

Gifts Aro
Exchanged
At Socials

Classes, clubs, and social organi-

sations- of the Bis Spring high
ehool observed tho Christmas-seaso-

with parties, dances and din-

ners before the school turned out
for a Wo week holiday this past
Friday,

Latin Club
Tho Latin club of the Big Spring

high school was entertained with
an annual Christmas party at the
First Baptist church this past
weekend.

Games were played and gifts ex-

changed from a decoratedChrist-
mas treo and tho class presented
Miss Lillian Shlck, teacher,with a
gift. She was assistedin the serv-
ing by the Rev. and Mrs. Dick
O'Brien and Mr. and Mrs. Nat

,. Shlck.
Refreshmentswere served and

those attending, were Rita Dyer,'
Bobble Mae Halbrook, Irrna Lee
Harris, Charlotte Holden, Herby
Johnson, Norma Jones, Lenora
Masters, Barbara McEwen, Priscll-l- a

Moore, Richard O'Brien, Robert
O'Brien, Pat Akey, Melba Dean
Anderson, H. W. Bartlett, Charles
Biddlson, J. Y. Blount, Alyene
Brownrlgg, Billy Chrane, Bobble
Green, Bobo Hardy, JessieHester,
Virginia Hill, Mary Helen Lomax,
Jane Marrow, Wanda Payne,
Nathan Richardson, Corn. Ellen
Selkirk, Llna Jane Wolfe.

Ttliitn r!snn Anderson. Jane
Beale, Joyce Blankenshlp, Betty
Burleson, MlcKey auxui, inouuw
Cllnkscales, Billy Crunk, JoeBruce
Cunningham, Bill Phillips, Char-len- o

Plnkston,Blllle Jo Riggs, Ja-

net Robb, Dorothy Sikes, Merle
Smith, Evo White, Wynnell Wilk-

inson, Helon Blount, Tom Ellis,
Doris Green, Marilyn Keaton",
rvinripx Loveless. Jerry Mancll,
Jack Merrick, Ida Lou Puckett,
LeNell Robinson, Margaret smiin
and Nancy Thompson.

Homemaklng Class
The Homemoklng six classof the

high school was entertained with
a Mexican supperat the Monter-
rey. Glfta were exchanged and
the teacher. Fern Smith, was pre-

sentedwith a gift by the class.
Those present were Jeanette

Marchbanks, Mary Lee Cook, De-lor-es

Gage, Myra Lee BIgony,
Iadell Lee, Maxlne Waldrop,
Ruthle Harris, Cleo Hudglns and
Jewell Moore and Fern Smith.

History Class
i Lynnetto McElhannon's third
year history class was entertained
with a Christmas party at the

' home of Gloria Strom Thursday
evening and games and dancing
were 'entertainment.

- - -.

ChristmasDinner
With All Trimmings
Set For Air School
. Men left In the Big Spring Bom-Tmrdi- er

School over Christmas at
'

least will have the conventional
Christmas dinner to remind them
of tho occasion.

The men's mess hasannounced a
menu that includes roast young
turkey and all the trimmings. That
Includes sago dressing, mashed po-

tatoes, candled yams, glblet gravy,
cream corn, buttered cauliflower,
cranberry sauce, lettuce and to-

mato Balad, apple pie, fruit cake,
lco cream, rolls, bread, butter,
candy, nuts, lemonade, coffee,
cream and sugar.

Officer and cadet mess menus

for the day will be almost Identical
with the turkey as entree.

War Spurs Students
AUSTIN, Tex. The University

of Texas studentsworked' harder
and made better grades after this
nation went to war. Records of

the Registrar's office reveal that
Both boys and girls made better
grades in 1011-4- 2 than in the pre-

ceding year. Girl" "" were b.e,t;

ter students,but their marks ili
"not advance as rapidly as boys

after Pearl Harbor.

HOOVE?
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-
tor, Bluebird, Decca,Obey,
and a selection of Albums.

Must turn In oneold 'record
for every three new ones.

THE RECORD

. SHOP
1M Mala PbeastM

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

B:00 Minute of Prayer.,
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Dollars, for Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Reports.
5:45 Jimmy Joy's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Mystery Hall.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 They're
7:80 News.
7:35 Midland Flying School
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:16 Barron Elliot's Orch.
8:30 The Better Half.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Sign off.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock,
7:30 News.
7:45 Morning Meditations.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer Up Gang

10:00 Sydney Mosley. .

10:15 Karl Zomars Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 ICBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 U.S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
13:15 What's the Name Of That

Band 7

12:30 News.
12:45 Will Bradley's Orch.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Jack Leonard's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Stanley Dixon News.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 BackgroundFor News.
3:15 Talk By Richard Casen-Treasur-

3:30 Star Parade.
3:45 Bridgeport Ensemble.
4:00 Pres.News. Conference
4:05 Shellah Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Footllght

Rhapsody.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 MInuto Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillips Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Repqr
5:45 Arthur Ravel's Orch,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Paul Decker'sOrch.
7:00 Where To .Go Tonight
7:15. The.bombardiers. u

7:30 News.
7:35 Camp Barkley Program.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Greek War Relief

Program.
8:30 Murder Clinic.
9:00 John B. Hughes. ,
9:15 Sign Off.

Howard Students
Named To Tech
Honor Society

LUBBOCK, Dec. 21 Charles
Britton and Clara Jane Whaley of
Big Springand Sibley Neel of Coa-

homa are among the 84 Texas
Tech studentschosen this fall for
membership in Alpha Chi, national
scholarship society. Qualifications
for membership Includescholastic
rating in the upper ten per cent
of the Junior and senior classes,
and outstandingqualities for lead-
ership.

Charles Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. O. L. Britton, 1004 Scurry. He
Is enrolled at Tech aa a junior
electrical engirieer. Miss Whaley
Is a seniorchemistrystudentIn the
division of arts and sciences.

Sibley, a senior petroleum engi-
neer, is being by the
organization, having been chosen
for membership in his Junior year
also. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Neel.

Students Aid In
Annual Seal Drive

Cltv and rural school children
have contributed$170.70 for Tuber-
culosis seals, .buttons and bangles.
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, secretary-treasur- er

'of the local chapter re-

ported Monday.
Rural schools, Including Elbow,

Moore, .Vealmoor, Caubls, Morgan,
Gayhlll, Garner,Forsan and Rich-
land, bought 47.76 of the seals and
bangles.

Junior high and high school net--
tA R9ftA rinrlniy thn a1a And
West Ward studentsbought $16.75,
South Ward fiz.93, ana uoiiege
Heights $10.64.

Th annual' Tuberculosis seal
sale Is Just $300 from its goal for
this year with total saies or w.
mind from seals sent out by the
society are .coming In slowly, but
the local chapter is expecting 10
reach Its goal during the next
week. a

SnyderCouple Married
Here SaturdayEvening

Nora Hoyle and Carlos Harmon
Ford were married Baturday eve
nlng In the parsonageof the First
Methodist Church.

The pastor, the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, read the single ring cere-
mony.

The couple will be at home In
Snyder,

Ir. 1918 there were about SO

government agencies, as compared
with 81 today.

Miss1aneous
-- Notes-

HABY WHAIX1

One of the Joys or pangs ot a
Christmas season is trying to keep
the llffhts on tho Christmas tree
lighted. li's a worrisome Job that
any other time of year would make

you pitch the
tr.eo out the
window after
tho first , four
days.

But around(EKSBBBBBl Christmas time,
most hearts are
mellow and the
chore is one

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBK SJ that tho family
SBBBBBBBBBBBBSK feels Is a divid-

ed responsibil-
ity when the

lights go out, everyDoay taxes a
hand )n locating tho burned out
bulb.

Some families have systems
whereby they start atthe top and
work down tho treo to locate the
offending light. Others uso aJilt
and miss method to find the one
bulb that will light th'o treo again.

But whatever system Is used,
the rest of the onlookers stand by
to give all kinds of advice. Some
even get intuitions that it is the
red light at the bottom that went'
out while others of tho family
hold out for the whlto one in the
silver star.

All work and conversation stops
until the one bulb is located and
when the tree is. lighted again.
Then with a sigh ot relief the
house settlesback, to normal un
til the next one goes.

Tho oldsters may hold out for
the days when candles lighted the
tree, but then they never, got to
go on tho hunt for burned out
bulbs and It must havo been In
active and quiet Christmas days
they spent. The modern Invention
of electrlo lights keeps everybody
on the alert becauseIt's always the
last light you try that is tho one
you're, looking for.

Ten Billion In

Victory Loan
WASHINGTON, Dec 31. UP)

More than $10,000,000,000 In loans
has been subscribed so far this
month and the victory fund drive
Is expected to produce another

by the end of Decem-
ber.

The campaign In December pro-
duced the greatest outpouring of
money for loans of any compar-
able period in American history,
the treasury said.

SecretaryMorgenthau fixed the
December goal at $9,000,000,000.
This figure already has been ex-

ceeded by $1,229,000,000and secre-
tary Morgenthau now has raised
the goal to $11,000,000,000.

Daniel Bearden
Gets Commission

ME DIC All REPLACEMENT
TRADING CENTER, Camp J3ar-kele- y,

Dec 21. Daniel M. Bear-
den, 24, son of Mrs. Nancy J. Bear-
den, 204 West Fifth St, Big
Spring has completed training
hero in the sixth class of the Med-
ical ReplacementTraining Center
Officer Candidate school and re-

ceived his commission as a second
lieutenant In tho Medical Admin-
istrative Corps. Taking part in
graduation ceremonies were Brig.
Gen. Roy C. Heflebower, com-
mandant; Col. George E. Arm-
strong, assistantcommandant;and
Lt. Col. Charles L. Drlscoll, exe-

cutive officer.
A staff sergeant in army' non-

commissioned ranks anda ware-
houseman In civilian life, Lt Bear-
den attended Big Spring public
schools. He came here from Camp
Swift, Texas.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contnutton
U0 E. tnd Phono

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

The TrademarkOf
Quality Ob

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

q&3fc 9m

sflHKlfifjtCJEiXEZZaBBBF

ROOT BEER
MILLERS

PIG STAND
610 Past Srt

U How Bfrtas

Oocieli
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, December 21, 1042

o'clock.
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TToi aXier anil Esther
nights homo. a house o din-

ner

B&PW CLUB HAS
FORMAL DANCE

The Business Professional
Women's with a
formal as dance
the Settles evening

hours 0 o'clock to 1

PageThree

ballroom was decorated In a
Christmas mott with red and
green cellophane rope hanging

tho chandeliers.
100 couples attended.

and raysare
known as "invisible
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TToor Waiir darlc smy moleskin IcorchlefJVCep TV designed by Dorothy for win-t- or

at To bo worn over coat or
dress.

and
Club entertained

at
hotel Saturday

with from

The

from

Ultraviolet

Music Club

Has Party
Following a theatre party Sat-

urday afternoon, the Junior Muslo
Study Club was entertainedwith
a Mexican supper and Christmas
party at the home, ot Mrs. It O.
Keaton, ,

Card tables with multicolored
cloths were decorated with a
Christmas motif, Tho rooms wero
decorated with holly, mlstletoo and
cedar, and gifts wero exchanged
from a lighted Christmas treo.
Thorso present wero Melba Dean
Anderson, Helon Blount, J, V,
Blount, Jr., Elslo Burton Boyd,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Mary Nell
Cook.

Murlol Floyd, Betty Jean Holt,
Marilyn Keaton, Betty Lou ls,

Betty Ray Nail, Joe
O'Brien, Richard O'Brien, Robert
O'Brien, Cora Ellen Selkirk, Pat-
sy Selkirk, Ann Talbot, and Betty
Jean Underwood. Sponsors att-
ending were Roberta Gay and
Mrs. Pat Konney who assisted
MrsKcaton In serving.

Record Budget In
Store For Mexico

VERA CRUZ. Mexico. rn. 21
UP) Mexico Will hnvo n. rnrnrri
budgot of $125,000,000 tho coming
year. President Manuel Avlla

revealed' yesterday in a
press conferenco at which ha dealt
with wartime probloms.

Tho war ministry will havo tho
largest share of tho budo-ot- . S2R- -
000,000, tho president said. Next
in suo win do the communications
and 'education ministry budget.

Reserve military training will ho
on a voluntary basis, Cnmachosaid,
apparently settling a much debat-
ed question. Moreover, this train-
ing, which civilian men from 18
to 45 take two hours weekly, will
become "physical education."

MWOnuriUnGMTHUIRATIOl

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petrolesmniflg. A UT Main

TierHigifi School Bai
Presents.
At

Qunrtct
Sings
Carols '

The Big Spring High School
band, composed of seventy mem-
bers, presented a Christmas con-
cert at tho City auditorium Sun-
day afternoonfrom 3 o'clock to 4
o'clock featuring Christmas car-
ols, marches, and quartet numbers.

Tho Rov. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, was
narrator and told tho Christmas
story as presented in tho musical
program,

Tho stage was decorated with a
Christmasmotif and cedar, holly
and mlstletoo banked with snow
fringed the stage. Tho curtain
was sprinkled with silver stars.

The program Included "Christ-
inas' March" by Goldman and "The

no toy

221 West 3rd

A Concefj
Auditorium Sunday

Holy City" by Stevens, BuWrtstf
"Crusaders"and "Christine Rb
sody" by Long. "Pilot Me" M
rangementof tho Hymn "Jftttt
vlor Pilot. Me" with "Onwat
Christian Soldiers" by Paul Yofer
was also Included.

"Christmas Greetings," an ar-
rangementof "Silent Night," was)
played, and a girl's quartet com-
posed of Cornelia Frazter, Betty
Jo Pool, Helon Blount and Mari-
lyn Kenton sang"Oh Holy Night"

ECZEMA FirS
(externally caused) HEALHM

Kuo itching with antiseptio Blk m4
Whlto Ointment. Vw only as directed
CIcsnsowlthDlAck andWhile Skin Soap.

Ufafat

I IUMM

All tho Gifts yoa treat

at much less than yo

thoughtyou'd payl

Phono 628

shortageat
TYotemefty

New Dolls! New Trains! New Gameal
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ServiceMenUrged
To SafeguardAny
InsuredLosses

Being atlo to collect Is Just as
important as being covered.

Take Iho word of a man who

has been In tho Insurance business

for a quarter of a century, and
who make It his exclusive busi-

ness.
This la tho reason that Fred

Stephens, ownerof the Big Spring

Insurance Agency, Is urging men

who are In tho service, who may

bo contemplating entering the ser-

vice or who may .ultimately be
called into Bervlco to draw up. a
jwwer of attorney to Invest some-

one.to act In event an Insured loss
occurs while the policy "holder is
away.

Ho cited one example of a man
,Who did this very thing while on

BEATYSHAS

MY APPROVAL
becauso they wash clothes
hospital-clea-n iron them
beautifully and thocost Is
amazingly low, In fact TOO
low for mo to toil and worry
eachweek with a big family
wash

I JUSTPHONE 66 1

(Watch this sp a o o each
week for laundry news that
.will Interest you).

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Ben Alexander
001 Goliad

L.

10S W. 3rd

II IS
To Have Your

As Soon As

of

This

17M

of

173 110 W. Sad

furlough here.
"Ho was owner of a building in

a Is with
a volume,"

if he had been
and tho building had been

T It have
to have

of loss, etc., and to have
the to

To in
when collections mean
back Into as as
possible, he men to
some who will at
homo to act for them In event of
loss.

His firm, is
to give this Just as it is
on any sort of.
than life. Tho has fire,

burglary,
and

of other of Insurance,
including a new and somewhat

from
in a "comprehensive

liability'
Stephens has been In tho

since and next
will his 25th
as an man. He is still
a firm In as a
specialty, for he his en-

tire time to It,
real and allied businesses.
Big Insurance is

at 105 W. 2nd

For

Get set for the
with a

SPECIAL FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
Tot . . . . . . . . .

Cyclamens . . . Christmas . , . Primroses
ORCHIDS CORSAGES

Flower Shop
1510 Phone 103

Have Your Checked
Regularly

Dr. George Wilke
invrnSTwrmRT

rhone U03

IMPORTANT

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Mado Possible

Because Rationing lo

" Mokes
Essentially Necessary.

BORUM STUDIO
teeter BIdg, Phone

SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
MAI1 Forms

Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Fhese

VMeflHlv

m

which business operating
tremendous recalled

Stephens. "What
away
destroyed would taken
months probably secured
proof re-

stored plant operation."
avoid delays

getting
production quickly

urged Invest
person remain

.
prepared

service,
insurance other

agency
extended coverage,

inland marine, doz-

ens kinds

radical departuro regular
policies pub-
lic policy.

busi-
ness 1918 spring

observe anniversary
insurance
believer Insurance

devotes
eschewing loans,

estate
Spring Agency

located street.

Headlines The
Holidays

Holiday Par-
ties really good

riants Azaleas Polnsettlas Begonias
Cherries

FOR

Caroline's
Gregg CARRIE SCHOLZ, Owner

Eyes

Supplies

BIG

collections,

naturally,

iPl
CHARM

For
Mrs. America

Our aim is to help you retain an
Invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone252

I tMJLm m I i If J

LAST CALL!

TOYS
and

Gifts for theHome
607 East 3rd Phono MS

Give Him a
Furlough

Feast
With Real

Home Cooking

at the

HOME CAFE
1 123 East Third

Keep SparmFusts
On Hand

r

Bay . few extra fuses the next rime
you areIn adrugstore,electricshop
or other placewhere fuses aresold.
Then you'll be preparedto put in a
new fuseshouldoneburn out.

TKUS 1LECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
O. 8. BLOMSHIBLB, MMaff

Spring Herald, Spring, Tocm, Monday, December 1943
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fZiAAina Ftalin-Vi- f Among tho larger and mora varied displays of Christmas toys in BigXYlUlUea JjeilgUL Spring this seasonIs that nt tho FirestoneHome and Auto Supply Storo,
at 607 East Third, and tho stockshave been a delight to youngsterswho determlno In ndvanco what
Santa should bring. In nddltlon to tho complete line of toys, tho FirestoneStore this year Is featuring
many gifts for tho home. Appliances, kitchen items and many other useful Items are on dis-
play. These make practical gifts, and practical Is tho word for gifts for Christmas, 1013. (Kelsey
Photo).

65 Up
When L. E. Coleman first ven-

tured Into Big Spring 25 years
ago, he had not the slightest Idea
that he would ever be operatinga
tourist camp.

Still farther from his mind was
the possibility that the ten mod-

est cabins ho started with would
grow to not less than 65 quartters,
which even now is not enough to
fill the demand.

Coleman's life story, beginning
on a tobacco plantation, reads
like a legend. Rejecting the op-

portunity to become a tobacco
farmer, Coleman satisfied a young
man'sambition by landing In New
York for a taste of big city life.

Big Big 21,

suitable

Soon tiring of that, he decided to
go west, eventually winding up In
Big Spring.

Establishinga residence on East
Third street, he soon 'was receiv-
ing numerous requests from tour-
ists to accommodate them over-
night In his home. Many even
slept on his lawn.

Realizing In tfie situation an un-

usual opportunity, Coleman built
his first camp across the street
from his homo, starting fourteen
years ago with 10 cabins.

Today, accommodations range
from single bedrooms to th

apartments, and
even though the transient trade

wKPS
THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

WE CABBY A FULL AND COSrFLETE LINE OF OFFICE
SUPPLIES

We service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

107 MAD STREET ' PHONE US

MR. FARMER
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our batteryof five stands80-sa- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple. Our hugo
drier hasaddedalmost a grade for our customers this
year.

(

FarmersGin Co. Ph0ne soo
W. S. Sattcrwhltc, Mgr.

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In Tho Bag"

Thero Is a Tcxo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phono 1570

MASTERS EL:CTR!C SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
. Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone3M .

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East'Second , Phone SO

iff-'- " ' - ' - ' ' CTgaas

SHOOK TIRE CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

We Vulcanize All Types of Tires
and Tubes

Charlie Crelghton, Manager
Phone101 SOS West Third

"King of Bottled Beer"

haspractically ceasedto exist with
gas rationing, Coleman's Camp is
always full, and never enough va-

cancies existto fill the demand.
Only a few of the reasonsfor

the popularity of the courts are
the attractivenessof the furnish

i

L.

PerhansCosden Corp.
has no ox to grind with
the Axis, but Its record of produc-
tion during the first year at war
would mako this appear to bo tho
case

Cosden has purchasedand
In Its refinery located horo 6,--

133,316 barrels ot crudo oil for tho
IS months ending Dec. 1. Of this
amount of crude, 4,332,453 barrels
wero produced In Howard and
Ctlasscock counties.

tfasollne shipments of the com-
pany Into local, Northwest Texas,
New Mexico andArizona during' the

period ending Oct. 31
amounted to 43,769,922 gallons a
chunk of fuel the Axis certainly
would like to have laid Its claws
upon.

However, the tank car shipments
were even moro Impressive. As of
Oct. 31, tho year's total tank cars
moved out of the refinery here
stood at 19,483, which Is an aver-
age of 63 cars dally. Of this total,
better than 8,000 cars of fuel oil
wero delivered to tho Texas &
Pacific Railway Co., which amount-
ed to 1,600,000 barrels or a dally
average of 22 cars.

Of tho 622 tank cars owned by
Cosden, 676 are now plnch-hlttln- g

ings, the comfort of all quartters,
and the fact that no matter how
crowded the courts become, Cole-

man never relaxes his strict re-

quirements that the quarters be
kept In good repair and spotlessly
clean.

Than Ever-- -
It is essentialthatyour carbekept In perfectrun-

ning condition.

We have the mechanics with the "know-how- " to

keep H just that way.

BIG
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKl! DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 211 4M JohnsonStreet

CO.
McCormick-Deerhi-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trao
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics. We also do Electrlo and Welding.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products wIU poy "divi-
dends" on their Uvestock Investments. Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round,where buyer and
seller meet,"

,A. Cooper, Mgr.

Petroleum
individual

Phone1735
T. Ss P. Stockyard

. BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wi-de & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.

Day Phone 632 KYLE GEAY 107

Nlgh$ Phone1415 Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. Wo pay bestmarket prices for an types ol
metals. - '

Big SpringIron.& Metal Co.
ISO! WestThird Phone078

I

Sales

Budweiser

Buy andBond

jdJmJiJH.'.wim,imi,iiMfcmj:iiMij8ii?CT

DISTRIBUTORS

Cosden's
Addition

QuartersMake ColemanCourt

More

SPRING MOTOR

GEORGE OLDHAM

Dunagan Company

GrandPrize
"Itfa GrandTastin'Beer"

DfenM Stamp

1942 OutputBig
To War Resources
for tankers by movng petroleum
products Into the eastorn seaboard
area mostly from the Gulf Coast
territory.

No scrap has rusted away on
Cosden's yards whllo It could bo
Used againsttho enemy, for records
show the company shipped 2,710,892
pounds of scrap metal, which
amounts to 1,210 long tons of the
desperately noededmaterial.

Cosden has takon care of Its
nearly 400 employes, 325-3-5 of
vhlch are required In Howard
county, first by raises and now
by paying out a Dec. 15 bonus
based on five per cent of Individual

BUTANE GAS
offer a

organization. Furthermore,

us toko of your needs.

H.W.Smith ButaneCo.
East First

mvJHM

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now U tlmo to, plant nil
types of
Trees, Evergreens

Shrubbery. havo com-
plete nt present but
many Items will bo difficult to
replace so see as at for
your needs.

Scurry, Phone1888

Say

iiuiuiuaiuutinuifuuiMuuttuuiiiiiiuuu

"SALLY ANN"
To

Grocer,

lounimtmttwiuuimfmmmtntmintuwOT

When Need a

TAXI
Call

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi

"Courtesy Promptness"
, Runnels
Odle Moore Owner

3s.
W

--v.;

earnings from May Oc-

tober.
Recently, tho managementtook

cognizance of C5 who
the company sorvlco to join
nrmed forces by voting that the
bonus should go to In service.

While of their fellow work-
ers are away at war, those redoubl-
ing their efforts at homo havo
made a dtroct contribution to the
war, for In year Pearl
Harbor, Cosden have
saved from an annual payroll of
$741,001 to buy in war
bonds.

Wo tho users of Butnno Gas In this area complcto
sales and scrvlco tho Butano sold
by us Is the ONLY SWEET GAS distributed in this
Let caro

301 Big Spring, Texas

the
Fruit Trees, Pecan

and Decora-
tive Wo

stocks

onco

1705 So.

Your

In of

Co.

313

through

the men left
tho

men
many

tho slnco
employes

$37,150.22

territory.

Phono SOU

GJLORIST
STAH'S

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Ordered on or beforo Dc& 10th
for Christmas delivery no Tele-
graph charge. You pay only tho
regular cost of tho flowers, we
do tho rest
Fhone 849 1701 Scurry

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with n Very Low
Cost Singlo Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1200 EAST 3rd PHONE 8503

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

JsHHmI3ECsssssflWS'fe3ikliSisB

Today moro than ever ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the. Needs of
the community In every possible
way!

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAL BOYKIN, Mgr.

Cold weather Is still ahead. . . and If you hayent
changed to winter-weig- ht oil nnd lubricants, do so at
once. Proper lubrication meansmoro miles out of the

car which must IniFyou for

the duration ... and It

E ililMIR

meansmoro miles from that
precious gasoline, too,-'Le- t

your Cosden dealer put

jour car In condition for

cold weather.-

COSDEN
PetroleumCorp.
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Austin Site Of State Schoolboy ChampionshipBattle

Oporis
The Big Spring Daily. Herald

Pagofflve Texas, Monday, December21, 1042

West Texas Holds
Lead in Schoolboy
Championships
By Tlio Associated Frcss

When Austin and Sunset Dal-

las) moot at Austin Saturday for
the Texas schdolboy football cham-

pionship It will bo a battle for
third place In sectional standings.

North and South Texas each
has won two championships along
With Host Texas.
. West Texas holds the monopoly
jv.lth nine titles and Central Texas
Is second with five.

There also have been some ties
South Texas figuring In two of

them andCentral and West Texas
In one each.

Razorbacks
Undefeated
In 7 Games
By Tho Associated Press

Arkansas' tall Razorbacks aro
setting a merry pace along the
Southwest conference basketball
trail as the practice schedule nears
Its close.

The Porkers are undefeated In
seven games and are averaging46

points per game.
The Razorbacks wound up play

before tho Christmas holidays by
beating Ouachita 44-2-9 Saturday
night

The big news along the basket-
ball front is not confined to Ark-
ansas, however. The Texas Long-horn- s,

who had been moving in
perfect rhythm, ran into a tartar
Saturdaynight in losing to Corpus
ChrlstI Naval Air Station 85-3-0.

But that defeat doesn't reflect
much on Texas' chances In the
conference race which starts In
January.

The Corpus Chrlsti Naval Air
Station numbers among Its galaxy
of stars one bat 'em Bob Kinney,
who was an at Rice.
Kinney flipped In 31 points in the
win over Texas.

Texas Christian has been doing
well also. The Horned Frogs lost
their opener to North Texas State
but come back to beat North Tex-
as three times and to 'add four
more victories along the way.

Rice showed It was a top con-

tender for the qonference title by
beating Louisiana Sato by 30
points last week although LSU
evened things up the next night
by nosing tho Owls out 62-6-

Southern Methodist has played
only two games but won them both
while Texas A&M has been vic-

torious In three out of four. Bay-

lor hasn'tplayed any games asyet
Thereare no tilts scheduled this

week at any of the schools because
of the Christmasvacation period.
Next week most of the teams will
go to Oklahoma City for the

tournament

TulsaStarts
Rehearsals

.
b

BAT ST. LOUIS, Miss, Bee 21.
UP) Tulsa's undefeated and untied
football team went through its
first southernworkout hereyester-
day In launching preparationsfor
a Sugar Bowl clash with Tennes-
see New Year's Day at New Or-

leans.
Mass Calisthenics, with the play-

ers stripped to the waist In sweat
pants and cleated shoes, was the
order of the day. The team ex-

pectsseveral days of similar work-
outs before getting down to seri-
ous business.

Coach Henry Frnka said
back Glenn Doobs has

completely recovered from an
ankle Injury sustained In the Bay-

lor game.

' Nothing would be more appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab coupon
book for Xmas. Phone 180. adv,

Mexican
An

Jewelry Tost
Cards

Come la and Look Around

TEXAS
curio snop

OUts See Basnet Cartes

Another tie Is possible at Austin
Saturday because Sunset, the
North Texas representative, and
Austin, which bears the standard
of the south, have agreed that
there will be no penetration rule.
In other words, If It's a deadlock,
tho teamswill share thechampion-
ship.

In the twenty-tw- o final 'games
played since the Texas Interschol-astl- o

League started Its football
campaign, results havo been:

1920 Cleburne 0, Houston
Heights 0 (tied for championship).

1921 Bryan 36, Oak Cliff (Dal-
las) 13.

1922 Waco 13, Abilene 10.
1923 Abilene 8, Waco 0.
1924 Oak Cliff 31, Waco 0.
1925 Waco 20, Forest (Dallas) 7.
1926 Waco 20, Oak Cliff 7.
1927 Waco 21, Abilene 14.
1928 Abilene 38, Port Arthur 0.
1929 Breckenrldge 0, Port Ar-

thur 0 (tied for championship).
1930 Tyler 26, Amarlllo 13.
1931 Abilene 13, Beaumont 0.
1932 Corsicana 0, Masonic

Homo (Fort Worth) 0, (Corsicana
won on penetrations).

1933 Greenville 21, Dallas Tech
0.

1934 Amarlllo 48, Corpus Chrls-
ti 0.

1935 Amarlllo 13, Greenville 7.
1936 Amarlllo 19, Kerrvllle 6.
1937 Longvlew 19, Wichita Foils

12.
1938 Corpus Chrlsti 20, Lub-

bock 6.
1939 Lubbock 20, Waco 14.
1940 Amarlllo 20, Temple 7.
1941 Wichita Falls 13, Temple 0.

BombersTake
CoastCrown

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 21 UP)

The Second Air Force of Spokane,
Wash., captured the West Coast
Army football title Sunday with
a 26 to 13 victory over a hard fight-
ing but outclassed March Field
eleven from nearbv Riverside.

The Northwest Bombers closed
the regular season with 10 vic
tories, no defeats and a 6--6 tie
with Washington State. From
here they go to El Paso, Tex.,
where they play Hardln-Slmmo-

In the Sun Bowl New Year's Day.
It was a case of too many direct

hits by the Bombers, who showed
the once-beat- Fliers a diversified
running and passing attack with
such stars as Minnesota's Hal Van
Every and Vic Spadaclnnl, Wash-
ington State'sBill Sewell and John
Holmes skirting the ends on re-

verses and taking turns on the
throwing and receiving ends of
their overhead game.

For the first half the hard charg-
ing Air Force line outplayed March
Field. Capt Paul Schissler, the
Fliers coach, corrected this diffi
culty to some extent In the last
half, but his boys still were weak
against passes. BUI Hornlck and
Albert Bodney, former Tulane
ends, both managed to sneak Into
the clear for touchdown tosses,

Bal Rosato, former Vlllanova
back, Bob De Fruiter of Nebraska,
Frank Emmons of Oregon and 01- -
11a Day of SouthernCalifornia were
outstandingfor the losers.

Tony Calvelll, former Stanford
lineman, called defensive signals
for the Bombers and contributed
a sparkling defensive exhibition.
He also stole a March Field pass
and' ran 66 yards before' he was
broughtdown from behind.

Ex-Southe- rn Assn.
Prexy Found Shot

NEWTON, Ga Deo, it. MB
Trammell Scott, C6, recentlydepot--
ed presidentof the SouthernBase
ball Association, was found dead
near here yesterdayfrom gun
shotwound; received while he was
hunting alone.

A coroner'sjury returned aver---- ..... .. i .
diet that he "came to ms uun
with ed gunshot
wounds," and Sheriff Claud Screws
said he was hunting at the time
for a turkey he had woanded the
day before but had been unable
to flnd

Safety tips for war workers are
now being published by the U. B.

government.

JACK'S
120J4MAIN

NEW MERCHANDISE
AT

OLD. PRICES
Of Wk4ys P. M.

iiLS

Battttfey M T. M.

TrackStars
To CompeteAt
Nejv Orleans'

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21. UP)

A large field of track aces have
accepted Invitations to tho Sugar
Bowl meet scheduled Dec. 81, L.
Dlbenedetto announced today In
making public tho completo entry
list '

Greg Rice, Notre Dame's cham-
pion distance runner, will not de-

fend his three-mil- e crown, but will
be replaced by colorful Walter
Spain of Birmingham Southern.
Spain as a Birmingham High
school student achieved1 a mild do-gr-

of fame by sneaking Into a
Southeasternconference meet and
leading the two-mll- o field for two
laps before policemen wrestled
him off the track.

Fred Wolcott one of the great-
est hurdlers of all time while en-
rolled at Rice University, will rep-
resent the Georgia Pre-- Flight
School here.

The entry list Includes:
120-ya- Hurdles Ensign Fred

Wolcott Georgia, Pre-Fllg- ht

School; Peto Owens, unattached,
Dallas; Douglas Jaques;University
of Texas.

One-mil- e Run Gilbert Dodds,
Boston Athletic association; Tom
Judge, Indiana University; Ensign
Walter Mehl, Iowa Preflight
School.

440 Yard Dash Harold Hall, un-

attached,Houston; Russell Owen,
Ohio State; Oris "Arkcy" Erwln,
Louisiana State.

Three-mil- e Run Ollle Hunter
HI, Notre Dame; Fred Wlltz, In-

diana; Leo Casey,New Tork A.C.;
Jerry Thompson, Texas; Walter
Spain, Birmingham Southern.

Two-mil- e Steeplechase Forest
Efaw, Oklahoma A. and M.

No 'Names'But

PlentyTalent
OnWestTeam

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21 UP)

The western halt of annual East--
West charity football game started
assembling today and, as has been
the case for years, the squad lacks
a lot of "name" players but Is
packed with college seniors who
have proven they can play a lot
of hard, tough football.

Western Orln E. "Babe"
Holllngberry of Washington State
college hasbeen affiliated with the
Shrlners' crippled children's game
since Its Inception in 1025. Every
year he has laid down the precept:
"Let the other side have the All- -
America players and give me the
boys who moke the headlines less
often."

It has paid rich dividends. The
West leads with ten victories to five
for the East

The squad Holllngberry,
Don Faurot of Missouri and assist-
ants wll try to coach to a win here
New Year's Day numbers f8ur who
attained stature of
from first to third team rating.
They are Chuck Taylor, guard,
Stanford; Norm Verry, tackle,
Southern California, and backtleld-er-s

Bob Kennedy of Washington
State and Bob Steuber-- of Mis-

souri.
Coach Holllngberry outlined pre-

liminary practice plans Indicating
the 1943 western team would large-
ly employ a driving ground attack.
"We have the backfleld material
for an outstandingrunning team,"
he said.

Figs Must Get Vitamin
DAVIS, Cat Pigs are particu-

larly punctilious about their vita-
mins, the Agricultural College of
the University of California re-

ports. This Is especially the case
about Vitamin B-- If they don't
gel enough. Profs. E. H. Hughes
and R. L. Squibb report, the pigs
stop being "piggy," lose their ap-

petite, decline In growth, make un-

steady gains and wind up with
anemia, fits and convulsions.

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 21. OT
Speedy 'sprinters will give a fly-in- s;

start to Folrlda's war-tim- e

racing season today in a brilliant
Tropical Park Inaugural program.

A transportation crisis which
threatenedthe meetingblew over
with the lifting of the bahon gaso-
line salea, and track officials be-

lieved they at last could sea clear
skies ahead.

Cautious trainers anxious to
cash In on early purses flooded
entry boxeswith the name of some
of the country's best
faertas, andasa result the inaugu-
ral handicaphad to be divided In-

to two races.
In the first division will be suck

sprint stars as Joe Ray, Blue
Pair. Date and Augury while
hasdleapHrs looked for ths sio--

M4 efeajfter to 'baeome a roe to
ths finish aar 9tl&l WUUs.
Woof Woof, Bohia andJohnnyJ.

Xv white officials waitad. to

MaroonsAnd

SunsetMake

SupremeBid
By IIARdLD V. RATXIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

Schoolboy football's glory road
leads to Memorial stadium In Aus-
tin Saturday where two great
stretch-runner-s battle for tho
twenty-thir-d annual state cham-
pionship.

They'vo never been In the finals
before but you can rest assured
there'll bo no stage-frig- ht when
Sunset's Bisons of Dallas meets
Austin's Maroons.

You didn't expect either to be
around for the finish. Neither did
Amarlllo nor Breckenrldge.

But they're there andthere's no
one to dlsputo that they're the
best teamsIn Texas.

Once-beate- n Austin and unde
feated, untied Sunset were In the
semi-fina- ls once before.

The Maroons reached the Dentil.
tlmato round years ago before
Standard Lambert becamo coach.
Since he took over at Austin In
1036 the Maroons have won the
district title three times, tied for
another,been In the quarter-final-s
threo times and the finals once.

Herman Cowley of Sunset start
cd coaching In 1930 at Sanger. He
went to Sunset asassistantcoach
two years later. As head coach
his 1938 team won tho district
championship but lost In the quarter-f-

inals. In 1940 the Bisons again
were eliminated in the quartcr--
nnais. iwast year Sunset lost In tho
semi-final- s.

The Maroons and Bisons march-
ed into the finals Saturday by
beating Breckenrldge and Ama-
rlllo respectively.

Austin's victory was unexpected
and quite sensational but.Sunset's
feat in turning back the state's
top-rate-d team the eleven no one
figured would come close to being
stopped was the zenith of tho
dizziest season of them all.

Austin trampled big Brecken-
rldge 28--7 and almost made It 35--

The Maroons used power plays as
well as passes and capitalized on
their speed, deception and smart
ness.

Sunset halted one of Amarlllo's
best elevens 13-- 0 and was decisive
about It

Dallas wanted to play the final
game on Christmas Day but Aus-
tin was for next Saturday In the
belief there would be a better
crowd. So they flipped a coin to
determine both site and date at
one whack and Austin won.

SeasonRecords
Of Austin And
Sunset High
By The Associated Press

Here are the season's records of
the finalists in the Texas Inter-scholast-ic

League grid chase:
Austin 20, Harlandale (San An-

tonio) 0.
Austin 0, Temple 7.
Austin 19, Jeff Davis (Houston)

7.
Austin 47, Laredo
Austin 20, Waco 6.

Austin 32, Brackenrldge (San
Antonio) 0.

Austin 35, Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) 6.

Austin 69, San Antonio Tech 0.
Austin 23, Corpus Chrlsti 10.
Austin 45, Kerrvllle 0.
Austin 32, San Benito 0.
Austin 10, John Reagan (Hous

ton) 0. -

7.

0.

Austin 28, Breckenrldge 7.

Sunset 47, Sulphur Springs 0.
Sunset 7, Pampa6.
Sunset 33, Sam Houston (Hous

ton) 0.
Sunset32, Waxahachle 0.
Sunset21, North Dallas 0.
Sunset 23, Adamson (Dallas) 12.
Sunset 88, Forest (Dallas) O.

Sunset 41, Crozler Tech (Dallas)

Sunset 20, Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) 6.

Sunset 25, Amon Carter River
side (Fort Worth) 7.

Sunset 18, Richland Park (Dal
las) 7,

Sunset IS, Amarlllo 0.

Florida Proceedes
With Opening Of
Racing Season

learn how drastic new gasoline ra-

tion rules 'would be, Tropical
President Hsnry L. Straus insist-

ed that the track would operateif
possible.

Last season, two weeks aftsr the
attack on Pearl Harbor,0,431 per-
sons turned out for ths Tropical
opening; and bet $388,81 through
the parlmutuel machines. The
track cleared a profit for the win-
ter and spring aeetlngs, although
attendanceand play fell off.

This year, far more problems
face both Tropleal and Xlaleab,
Miami's other horse traek, since
many hotels la the areahave been
taken over by the army and navy.
Train travel is difficult and a big
drop In tourist business is inevita-
ble.

Straus was hopeful, however,
that Miami tracks would fl ths

(benefits from a racing boom si- -
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3.29 Baby Doll, sleeps,

cries 'Mams'..Safo 97c

Olstr DolU 'At Similar
Redacfloiis

ttunglc Skittles 98o

Aero Chuto ., 08c

Deluxe Dart Board 2.G9

Mechanical Train $3.20

Standing Animals . .08c

CakeCover
1.49

Chrome cover V deep.Special

humidor keeps contents freah,
XV crystal platter.

Men'sBillfold
2.90

English Morocco, saddle
iaather, steerhlde or calfakln.
Hand-toole- d designs. Extra
room without hulk.
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Car'dTIilo
2.39

BUla-mlatta- top. Hardwood
top rails. Walnut Xlnlsh,
Ifaebiae-rlTeto- d ee&etrBetioai,
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Wofch for evr Bargain ToWe of aHghily DamagedToy!

MOTHERS
ARE PRACTICAL
Plastic Julco-O-M-at .'. 3,79
Luggage Airway

Hat and Sho 13.95'
Eloctrlcmaid Mixer .......17.95

Card Tables .. . 4.98
Cutlery Set v.... 2.98
Sun Lamp 27.50

Bath Room Hampers . . 3.98
Nu-To- no Door Chimes. . 2.95
Bath Room Scales...... S.98

Silex Coffee Maker .... 8.95
Kitchen Clocks . .,. . 2.95
Toasters 11.95

Waffle Irons , 8.95
Many Other Items
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CAPESKINj
JACSiET

Has cotton flannel lining. S
roomy pockets. Adjustable
wrists and waist.

MAY WE
SUGGEST?

Gay JuiceSet
TableTennlsSet,Deluxe3,29
Archery ,. . 8.95

Electric Trains . . .10.95

Tinker Toys ,.vi.. 1.98
Croquet Set 0.45
Croquet Set 3.98

Punching Bag , ... . 5.95

EASY TERMS

IF YOU DESIRE

On

BlPleeit

Eift will
glased,

Beautiful pattern.

iJtw

I """.

r$.j.

Fiesta 1,25

Vor A Bltr Gam

HAGEN

lroM..3.29 Woods..4.49
6oK Bigs 3.29up

111

(fc

JujA
jlstra

Tha hut of the Biff Name
Bands.'

faithful
ravorlte

tones both old and new.
Tour 10" records la eaca
album.

TOY SPECIALS

squealing votcos ,.5a1m '1,49
1 .98 UHlo Army Nurse

Kit Safe 1.4f
98cDoll House)

Furniluro Safo 74c
98c Diving

underwaterSafo 74

55c PT TorpedoBoat Safo 41c
2.49 Shell Shooting

Tank .Sol ,1,17

$1.98 IIouso
Set . ...,; U9

98c Cattlo Ranch
Notchlcs :.. 79o

MANY OTHER ITEMS
HURRY!

Chritlmat Dlnntr Ntw Srrlc

IJ FASHIONED! 'GARUEN1
. 12.95

whole family appreciate. Tins
quality, highly seml-vltreo- china,

Replacementpiecesiarailabie.
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14.95
WALTER
POWER-GROOV- E

GOLF CLUBS

rtmniy'iJ

Magnificent
interpretations,
reproductions,

LAST-MINUT- E

l.98PluhAnlmali,

Submarine,

Cleaning

'

HINTS TO MAKE
DAD HAPRYj

Mon's Metropolitan
'Overnight'
Luggago 12.11

Soft Too Hockey
Slcatoi 4.79

SpeHI Sun Lamp, to bwfld

Dad's hoalih 27.50
Supremo Car. Heatec..J5.9I
Auto Robe ,.:... ...... 2.49
Gloves' .--. U.59

SeatCovers . .i 12.95
Spot Light .rr.10.95

Auto Radio 49.95

Electric Shaver . . . .15.00
Sweat 8hirfc . . . .,.--. .1 1.29
ricnlo Ico Box 3.98
Camping Stovo 2.69
Electric Latnern .... 2.49

BEAR
THE
'BIG

NAME'
BANBS

mmmt records

2.39
building Ttdut)

btbeTas

507-1-7 EAST 3RD STREET
TELEPHONE193

'STORE HOURS

8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
OPEN SATURDAYS

TILL 9 P.M.
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There cornea to this office an ml- -

t thentlo story about a young cltl- -

itn namedBrock. Brock's caso Is
typical of so many Bcorcti of oth
ers that people of Bit; Spring
ought to know about It, and ought
io do somothlng About It...

Brock was a courageous young
fellow". For nearly a week he
searchedtho cltyovor for a place
to live. Rooms for transientssuch
as ho are few and far apart In
Big Spring these days, and when
the landladies would sco Brock
they would shako their heads neg-
atively. He kept a stiff upper Up
and continued his search without
a whimper, a llttlo weary and with
considerable wonderment about
his facing objectlonablo to people.
Brock displayed no resentment,
however, and continued to bo
friendly about the whole thing.
Brock, Is three months old.

Brock's Daddy Is In the army
here and Mother brought him all

By nOWABD M. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Editor

BANDOLPH FIELD. The plane
is diving 40 miles nn hour. The
pilot .has a split second to destroy
his target If he is physically or
mentally only 87 per cent efficient,
he Isn't good enough.

This Is the reason for a new

-

By JACK STINNETT
The Capital in

Wartime:
The Washington landmarks are

numerous and Interesting, but no
visitor who has ever been here
more than a few hours will mis-
understandwhen I say that one
of the things
has been cabby chatter that comes
from the capital's taxi drivers.

For years, it has been impos-
sible to sit in a Washington taxi
and discuss the weather, the high
price of eggs, the state of the na-
tion, the defections of certain
congressmen, or what's tho mat-
ter with Aunt Tillle, without get-
ting a windy, but frequently salty,
dissertationfrom the driver's seat

Capitol cabbies put the tradi-
tional gabby barbersin the shade.
Some of this is no doubt due to
the fact that Washington cabs are
small and havo no glass partitions
between the back and front seats.
But there'ssomething deeper than
that, something that only can be
explained by the nature of the
drivers. , They're a class apart:
either friendly southerners who
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The Case Of Young Brock,
And ManyOthersLike Him
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tho way from Wisconsin to see
Daddy for tho first time. Daddy
was so anxious to soo Brock be
fore loavlng for Bcrvlco elsewhere
that ho saved his pay to finance
tho trip for Mother and Brock.

All thrco nro happy now, because
an understandingBig Spring fam-
ily heard of their plight and made
room for them. This family did
not havo a room for rent, but Its
members were willing to Inconven-
ience themselves a bit to provldo
this finest of Christmas presents
to this llttlo group f thrco which
Is doing Its part so nobly In this
war.

There'sno way of making people
open their extra rooms to soldiers'
families. This country hasn't
reached that stage of authoritari-
anism yet Perhapsyou say that
the wives and children of soldiers
should stay home. But you can't
"freeze sentiment for tho dura

About The Flight Surgeon

New Type Of Doctor Keeps
Our Fliers Fit And Ready

branch of medicine, that of the
flight surgeon who keeps them fit
to fight, taught here at tho school
of aviation medicine.

Tho doctors taking the course
arc among America's finest They
will at times fly with their air
squadrons, but they aren't Just
flying doctors. Their Job is not

Washington Daybook

Cabbies' Talk Directed
Along Lines Of Safety

WASHINGTON

neveMo-be-forgotte- n

ShS-S-
I

W

Just can't keep from being friendly",
or northernerswho have lost their
inhibitions.

So far as X know, the only man
who ever thought of putting this
characteristic to use is Public
Utilities commission Chairman
JamesH. Flanagan.

In two blitzkrieg "directives,"
Flanaganhas takenstepsto chan-
nel cabby chatter into those dl
rections whero it will do tho most
good.

From now or), the conversation
you get from the front seat here
is supposed to run something iuce
this: "Now look at that mug,
crossing In the middle of the
street. He almost got hit He
might have gotten a lot of broken
bones. I hope you don't do any
thing like that, lady. Always
cross on the green light and never
cut acrossthe middle of a block.
That way, the chances are 100 to
1 and no bookie ever gave bet
ter odds than that you won't end
up as a pedestrian casualty in
some hosDital.

Of: "Did you see that lug the

(Seo DAYBOOK, Pago
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tion, and' you cannot break fam-

ily ties. Love holds on desplto
war, and tho loved ones of the
men In the service are going to see
their men If they possibly can.
Christmas with Us sentiment nat-
urally has increased this longing.

Families of soldlors stationed
here nro coming In. They cannot
find places to stay. Tho people of
Big Spring may not owo a direct
obligation to theso people, but hos-
pitality and deoency and even
patriotism cry out for us to do
something about tho strangers In
our midst.

If you can sparea bedroom you
will bo making a great contribu-
tion to the problem. The people
aro willing to pay fairly for your
sorvlce and tho Inconvenience you
might be subjected to. If you can
help, you are urged to call the
chamber of commerce, No. 4, or
the USO, No. 9599.

merely to keep flyers and crews
healthy.

Theso skilled physicians' aro al-
most as Important as the guns. On
them depends whether an Ameri-
can youngster Is going to bo In
shape to out-thln-k and out-sho-

his enemy whether ho will have
the personal efficiency for split
second decisions.

Altitude causes strange body re-
actions. The"drug wnlch may pep
a pilot for ono task Is almost sure
to Impair him for something else
equally vital. Instead of pills and
drugs, the flight surgeon is indoc-
trinated as a scientist, family doc-
tor and personalfriend for about
three dozen airmen and their
crews.

His Job Is to keep the kids calm,
efficient, happy and eager during
personal danger, private worries
and fatigue the like of which oth-

er humanbeings neverhave faced,
because no other fatigue strikes so
fast

All this has never been taught
as one subject in medical colleges.
The successful private physician
of yesterdaycome here to go back
to school. Classes begin at 7
m. and last until 6 p. m. Inter-
spersed are sections, laboratories,
and military drill two days a week
so they can march like the boys
they are going to care for.

"And," says Col. Eugen G. Reln-art- z,

commandant of the school,
"they love It."

These men who for years have
told others how to keep pain-fre- e

enter the big, boiler-shape- d steel
chamber in which by pumping out
the air, they go to a simulatedal-

titude of 38,000 feet the same as
every cadet flyer. That means the
rarefied air of seven miles aloft,
and It means aeroembolism for
some the airman's form of deep
sea divers bends.

Aeroembolism begins around
30,000 feet The doctors get It, and
It hurts. It can be dangerous, but
also the dangers can be avoided.
Doctors take on the experience
first hand in order to be able to
convince the kids to take theirad-

vice.
Every six weeks a class of sev-

eral hundreddoctors is graduated.
Ono Monday morning a new class
marches In. The Instructors work
a day and afterward do
some routine duties.

The doctors learn airplane am-
bulance work, what types of
wounded can be carried safely by
air, the nose, throat, ear and eye
troubles that prevent a man from
flying, treatment of burns, use of
oxygen. They learn about grey-out-s,

black-out- s, and red-out- s. The
grey-ou- ts Is dimming vision pre-
ceding blackout. Things look pink
to a man who hasmade a turn too
fast with his head on the outside
margin, becauseof blood gathering
In the eyes. That Is a red-ou- t.

They learn the odd troubles that
come from acceleration. Thehigh
speed military airmen whose plane
swerves and bounceseven a little
is subjected to brief but high cen
trifugal pulls. .The Instructors
teach subjects new, Intricate and
still puzzling to science, whose an-

swers the air surgeons may" help
.to get In future combat flights.

But most Important, they teacn
the human touch of the old fam
ily doctor, whose patients are like
his children.

"BUI," said the returned flight
surgeon, "may get a letter from
his girl that she is going out with
Jim and never noticed before
what , a .nice personJim Is.

'Bill worries. He doesn't say
anything. He doesn'teven realize
he Is worrying. But his flight
surgeon sees the change. BUI
starts to lose Interest In fighting.
There are many ways of bringing

(SeoNEW DOOTOIi, Fa-- e 7)
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Bollywood Sights And Sounds

The SentimentThat Goes
Into Songs Of Wartime

By UOBBIN' COONS
HOLLYWOOD. , Taking dial

luck, on tho , ether machine the
other eve, I drew a couple of num-
bers side by aide which represent
tho contrasting extremes In war
tongs.

The first was a drippy ditty,
sung In yearnful contralto, about
a gal who was missing hor dough-
boy (or gob or devlldog or pilot,
It wasn't clear) who apparently
vas off to tho wars. "No ono else

will take your place, Dear, while
wo aro apart," tho singer whined.
'This will be a lonesome summer
without you, Sweetheart," There,
followed somo rhymed sentimen-
tality about thoso "Wednesday
night moVit'S'' And ft lnf nf U.L
stuff little Goldilocks would be
missing this lonesome summer
w.woui you, aweetneart,untlt the
Inclination was strnnrr In ri.v if
off and try to find some news.

m

Then when the dirge was over
there came on a cheerful,

little number about Roslc, tho
Hivcter. Ro.sle had a boy friend
in the ftftrvl,A Inn t... t.i- -..Hr ., uuit 4WaIO wua
riveting at a war plant and Rosle
naa spume nnd spirit and was
sinklnc her Anrnlnc, li m..
Bonds, and hastening the day

";u inij Doy iriend would end her
lonesome SUmmara rtil.t, T9i
didn't mention.

Well. I Vlkcil Rosin nnrlr. T ,lCd to turn Off the lonaanmn ikl..
er but when I hear Dlnoh Shore
talk about songs I'm not so sure.
Dinah is tho servlcn nn' pi.
rice Fairfax, and when Dinah fin
ishes reading her mall she opines
that what the b6ys want to hear
Is songs that remind them of
home,, not songs about guns and
battles.

Dinah crets ineclflr rnuo(
from all tho boys. They want
sentimental ballads , folk songs,
melodies with memories TIiav !.
dom want boogie woogie, or hot
swing tunes, or modernlstlo com-
positionsandeven less often do
thlV Wnnt tin p-- vine mnyrrm TM- -.

nah Is happy that the boys do
write her and that she can answer
their requests a task simplified
because it works out sometimes
that as- many as SO soldiers write
in requesting the same familiar
ballad.

"Too often," says Dinah, "there's
a pathetic angle to their letters
not that the boys are asking for
sympthy. Here's what I mean. A

b
c
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marina on Guadalcanalwrote ask-
ing me to sing a certain ballad.
Said he hadn't heardfrom his girl
In months, but he knew she listen-
ed to me, and' there were associ-
ations and memories connected
with tho song. Ho said he knew
when she heard ma sing Jt, she
would think pf him and maybe
wrllo to him."

And vlco versa. Tho glu back
home 'write the same kind of
letters and mothers and fathers,
sisters and brothers of fighting
men do the same. So maybo the
lonesome summer gal Is on the
right track, after all.

Just the same, speaking from
the point of view of the ono who's
been on Guadalcanal only In Im-
agination, I think Rosle and her

riveting wolud be a
far sight more comfortlngn.

TUSSeA17E
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4 Chapter One
Straight From The Shoulder

Tho man who Invented benefit
banquets, Mary Garthwalte

wryly as she stabbed at
tough fried chicken, should have
had to attendone. From her placo
at the speakers'tablo beside the
guest of honor, sho glanced down
tho long rows of polite, bored
faces. Santa Phllllpa's worthy
leaders In dinnergowns and dinner
Jackets launching tho d-

For-Vlcto- Campaign,
wa a

f" tZBut tho Banquethad been
ers' pet scheme. leaned for
ward a llttlo to see her. As Gen-r-al

Chairman,and Toastmlstress,
Mrs. Paul sat
the Mayor. She looked too,

Timid Soul

WHCTN LOAOtTO - -
CHRISTMAS FARCEUS
MR.MILCiUffT&AS-- r " " I
MEETS A yQph

Mary though proudly. No wonder
she loved, parties so war or no
war,

Inviting young hero Lieutenant
Dan Sherman as honor guesthad
been hdr mother's Inspiration too.
The Lieutenant looked anything
out Inspired himself. Mary glanc-
ed at him from tho tall of her eye.
Ho was beautiful, sho acknowledg-
ed silently, but dumb literally.

He hadn't spoken to her since
tho soup. And that their

could hardly have
been Called brilliant, Ho'd 7 noTho campaign grand

Everyone In wa. behind .J ?" " iZ
Molh-- 1 and. no ne

Mary

Garthwalte beside
lovely

The

WtTH

WflVF

THE

before

rain and yea he did think the
view magnlflclent.

Not that she blamed him, really,
For a man who has been through
three major Pacific battles, won
himself a Navy Cross and Star,
been appointed skipper of a Coast
Guard Patrol boat, all this
seem pretty stupid. She watched
him amputating a chicken leg
with some of the grim determina
tion that had probably won htm
his medal. ,

"It's really nbt worth tho effort,"
she said, and deliberately turned
on her very best smllo.

Startled, the young lieutenant
glanced at her. "I beg- - your par-
don."

"On the contrary, I beg yours on
behalf of the committee. It seems
sort of unsporting'of us to get you
down here to dine and then tor-
ture you with ersatz chicken."

His grin appeared suddenly and
changed his whole face. "I was
beginning to suspect the damned
thing was made of clay."

Our hero comes to life, Mary
herself silently. She

slanted another smile at him.
"What would you give for a nice
thick hamburgerwith onions?"

"Name your price," he said In-

stantly and would have pushed
back his chair. "Where do we go?"

Laughing, she shook her head.
"You have a speech to moke you
know. You're Exhibit A tonight"

Tho Flat Truth
He followed her glance down the

long table to where Mrs. Garth
walte, really beautiful In glittering
sequins and smiling charm, was
rapping on her water glass now.

'They won't be grateful for
what I've got to say," he muttered
as he rose, acknowledged tho ap-
plause that greeted Mrs. Garth-walte-'s

introduction.
As he stood beside her, Mary

was conscious suddenly of his lean,
height He set his

chair back carefully, faced his

t
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audience' for a Jong second before
he said in a voice deeply resonant,
perfectly calm.

"I am not glad to be with you
hero this evening. I am deeply
ashamed,"

A little gasp sputtered through
tho audlenco and bored faces be-ca-

faintly amused.. At least,
Mary thought he'd
had the good sento to wake his
audlenco up before he tried to tell

anything.
"I am ashamed to bo hero in this

de luxe dining room warm andsafe
and waited upon when there are
women and children all over tho
world who havo no roofs over their
.heads. am shamed to havo eaten
a meal that lasted for ten courses
when pcoplo aro starving. I am
ashamed to be standinghere talk-ln- g

when there aro soldiers fight-
ing and freezing and suffering and
dying on somo 's land. I
am ashamed of the waste of time,
of energy, of material that has
been countenanced tonight. I am

I had to come. I shall bo
glad only when I'm back on my
Job. I shall be glad only when you
folks get on with your Job."

He sat down then and tho si-

lence that followed was a stunned
silence. Impulsively Mary reached
for his hand. "Nice work, Lieu-
tenant But they'll never forgive
you for it. You'd get out
before they flay you to rlbbonsr
Come on."

He nodded. "Which way?"
"Here." Sho led him through

tho back hall, out side door to
tho flag-stone-d There she
let go of the laughter welling up
behind her.

"That was truly a brainstorm,
Lieutenant But aren't you being

little rude."
"You're damned right You

and your fine parties and your
banquets. Don't you know there's

war on can't you read?"
Nearly A Quarrel

They'd crossed the Jammedpark-
ing lot and Mary took her
from her tiny evening bag, he
reached for them, unlocked the
car door, swung open.

"Thank you, Lieutenant Sher-
man." She slipped under the
wheel. "And now don't let me de-

tain you. You must be very anx-
ious to get back to your Job of
winning the war for us."

"Sure. But first I have more to
say to you." Qulfb coolly be walk-
ed around the car, climbed In be--

(Sco STORY, Tago 7)
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J

-'- Whera'jTo Find It

BUC'.HESS DERECTCRY

APPLIANCE STORES ,

X t-- STEWAKT APPLIANCE STORK, your ButaneOu dealer, free
ppllanoo service to our Butane customers. 213 W. 3rd, Phone1031.

'AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOHBEIt AUTO BUPPLT. Accessories,tOoU and hardwaresteeteM-tie- s.

Ul East and. Fhone SOU

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring businessCollege train you for elenographle, book

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels, Phone
109Z

BOARDIN&HOUSES
ROOM A BOARD) by day, week or month. Extra meals 40c Tourist

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1631

BEAUTY'SHOPS

TOTTH BEAUTY SHOF.DouglasaHotel, Phona383. Quality work. K
part operators. Mr. JamesEason, Uaaaga.

DRY CLEANeW
.'MnXBR BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand haHare.

Serrtee. PhonaUX 1603 S. .Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
t ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnela, "Out of the High Raw Dsnnn.

Complete Una of Homa rurnlshlaga.
'
GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Oaragekeepyour ear.In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment .314 W, Third, Phone960.

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel. Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
UAIUE WEEO Health Clinic, coaptatadrugtaaa oBnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Bourry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT (

FEW SMALL BETS OF Wear-Eve- r cooking utensils left Write J. W.
Parfin, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weakly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Sarriea. Automobile and RealEstateLoans.

Kay and Went InsuranceAgency, 30S Runnels, Phone185.

FIRE, INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all lta branches. Special rates on farm property iio

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone4BBL Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTfl STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry Is town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tutt- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phona 378. J. R. Bilderback.

MUSIC '

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office tup--

piles. 115 Main, Phona1640.

'ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items throughour catalogue order offloe. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 110 E. 3rd, Phone844,

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES J. "
iTHE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone330,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 319H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since1921. - -

'REAL ESTATE
R. Ik 'COOK. Real Estate, farms andranches. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone 1012.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSiq COMPANY since 1937. 11B Main, Phona858.

RADIO SERVICE
VARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wa guaranteeour work. 313U W. 3rd.

Phone1021. '

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-ma-n,

1206 E." Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

i makes. O. Rlaln Luse, Phone 16, 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners, '

SEWING MACHINES
,WE STILL HAVE a few electrlo machines for sale. We buy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines. Call 1375, J. H. Qlles.

MODEST MAIDENS
Truiuurk KtfUUnJ U. a Tuitl OOm

& &fH j3t
CU mMck.l tMtfhH.mjHum.M''--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST Black Pekinese dog, with
brown spots. Answers to the
name of "Puggy." Reward. 108
Canyon Drive or Phone 1B80.

LOST! A wine colored lady's purse,
Srobably by Montgomery Wards,

Finder call 628.

rxHsooTAxa
CONBULT Eetella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

. rSYUIIO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I haro helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS BERVICE8

Ben M. Davla & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas
rOR EXPERT upholstering and

Interior decorating see Mr. and
Mrs. C. Hi Poole, 205 W. 6th St,
Phone1184. Finest materials for
upholstering and drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur. coat Expert
emcieni worn, xeara or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, C03H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED STALE

SERVICE STATION "ATTEND-
ANT; experienced; apply at
once 10 zi west ara street.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED soda fountain
girls and waitress. Top pay.
See A. R. Collins or Phone 401
at Collins BrothersDrug.

LADY EXPERIENCED in drugs
and cosmetics. SeeA. R. Collins,
Collins Brothers' Drug or phone
491.

COLORED FEMALE help want-
ed. Top pay. See A. R. Collins,
Collins Brothers Drug, Phone
491.

WANTED: Housekeeper. Call 1648,
day, 1841-- night Would con-
sider wife of cadet Room, board
and salary.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

I SO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed,see C. F.
Bebee,Contractor, 1410 West 4th.
No phone.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602.

LIVING ROOM SUITE,' atudio
. couch,.Norge, piano,floor lamps,

dishes .and single bed, complete,
at bargain prices. Apply at 1602
Runnels.

LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE: Two heavy porkers.

R. L. Warren. Phone B005-F-

PETS
REGISTERED Chow pups for

sale. Excellent gifts. See C. P.
Ward at Cornellson Cleaners.

y MISCELLANEOUS;
FOR SALE: Fine set of 13 golf

Clubs with leatherbag. Originally
cost over $200. See them at Plt-man-'s

Jewelry Company.
SPECIAL: Three cabinetelectric

Singers, $85 each;one Singer De-
luxe vacuum cleaner. A gift that
will last Phone1375.

FOR CERTAIN; speedy, painless
reilei irom enromeeczemas,skid
cancers, etc, try special "Sir-s- al

ve", 2 ounces for $1.00.

SEVERAL large and small' re
painted ana reconaitionea

Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave., Phono2052.

FOR SALE: --Large oak barrelsat
Darby's Battery.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wames. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, gat our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollstar,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok-
en or cracked. Will pay 2 cents
for any kind except Columbia
and 1 cent for them. Record
Shop, Phpne230.

MfSCELLAmSOUB
WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring

to Lone Star Chevrolet-Compan-

FOB BENT
BEDROOMS

NICE southeast bedroom, half
diock on mis line; cadet or sol-
dier's wife may keep child part
time. Apply 1504 Main. .

REAL ESTATE
WOULD LIKE to buy or rent five

or six room nouse. Apply miGregg.
WANTED TO BUY: Three, four

or five room house to be moved
off premises. George Oldham,
Phone 147L

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Four room house lo-

cated 14 miles south. See V, E.
Phillips, Shell Camp, H mile east
Lees Store.

SIX ROOM modern brick-home- .

Conveniently located to school.
One block pavement. Immediate
ppssesslon.Priced reasonablyfor
cash. Rube B. Martin, Phone
1042.

FOR SALE: Modern brick borne
convenient to 'town and schools.
Phona 1659.

BEAL ESTATE
FARMS A 8ANCUSS

FOR BALE: 220 acre farm about 0
miles' out Good house, well and
mill. Priced to sell. Rube S.
Martin, Phone1042.

GOOD INVESTMENTS: A good
live room iramo nouse, 600 W.
8th, 32,750 cash. Would carry
50od size loan.

five room house in fine
location, double garage. 33,250
wiui casn payment or'i,ou or
would sell furnished $3,750. Pos-
session Tvhnn dftnl la rlnmtri.
Duplex 'close In, excellent In
come, good location.
Six room house on Scurry Street
close In, possession now,
Hero Is a real good farm, well
located, 15 miles- - nqrth. Improv-
ed, good land, dally mall. $25
acre,scash.
Fine section stock farm, well
Improved, $20 acre. Possession
when bought

J. B. PIcklo
G. R. Halley

Phone 1217

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: News standand shine

parlor. Doing excellent business.
Reason for selling, ill health.
Write Box J. E, Herald Of-
fice.

GOOD downtown location; electrio
pumps, wash and greaserack.
An opportunity for a man will-In- s

to work. Small capital re-
quired. Must not be subject to
draft Howard County Refinery,
Phono S20.

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR TRADE for Ft Worth or

Dallas property stucco duplex,
1507 Main, fully furnished. Mrs.
Carrie Maroon, 1204 N. W. 15th
StreetFt Worth. Texas.

Story
(Continued from page 6)

sldeNher.
"I think you've said quite

enough. Lots more than I care to
hear. Please get out Your reser-
vations are made hereat the hotel,
you know." She snappedthe Igni-
tion, started the motor.

"Wait a minute." He turned off
the ongine, graspedher arm firm-
ly. "Can't you take the truth?"

Angry now, herself, Mary Jerked
free. "Certainly but I don't have
to listen to Insults."

"What's Insulting about being
told you're wasting time7"

"If it's of any concern to you
and I don't know that It is I am
amember of A.W.V.S. I am an air-
plane 'spotter. I work afternoons
In a Red Cross canteenwhere, we
serve soldiers and Bailors by the
hundreds. I've nevermet one who
was rude before. Perhaps," she
stabbed deliberately, "because they
were none of them heroes as yet."

"Good for you. I was hoping
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you weren't Just llko tho others."
The tension In his handsotno face
eased a llttlo and he actually
smiled.

"How nice. And I was hoping
you were a real humanbolnrr and
not a a stuffed shlrf sho retort
ed hotly.

"Listen, now," ho said more
quietly, his eyes probing hers."I've
seen the real McCoy. I've seen
my buddies shot down screaming
with agony, Thon I come home
and find peoplo having parties as
usual, talking talking talking.
Everybody's got to dig In to win
the war."
' Mary put a check rein on her
own tempe?. "Wo know that We
are digging in. You atlck to your
shore of the Job, sailor. Leave U

tho rest"
For a mlnuto ho Just looked at

her, his eyes full of angerat first
Then slowly admiration. A rno-me-nt

later he thrust his hand to-

ward her. "Shake, chum. Haybe
you,'ve got something, I'll go back
and face the musio now, llko a
model guestof honor. Good night"

"Good night," and releasedtho
clutch.

"I forgot to tell you," he said,
walking beside the slowly moving
car, "that I think you are tho most
beautiful girl I've ever seen."
To Bo Continued.

Nazis Charged With
Working Prisoners

MOSCOW, Dec. 21 CP) The So
viet Information bureau charged
today that documented evidence
obtained in the Stalingrad offen-
sive showed the Germans were
forcing Russian prisonersto build

defenses and perform other mili
tary work, "contrary to all Inter
national laws' and under starva
tion conditions.

a
EVANGELIST DD3S

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 21. UP)
E. Howard Cadle, . colorful
farm-bor- n evangelist and pastor
of a tabernacle here'bearing his
name, died yesterday after an ill-

ness of 10 weeks.
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Doctor
(Continued from page 6)

him back it tho surgeon sees the
trouble early. Tho flight surgeon
knows which method to choose,
for he lives with his men so.that
ho knows their base line,"

The base line is what a man can
Each tightens baso lino Is

different air surgeon finds
tho difference. Sometimes a talk
helps, but moro often It l rest and
change. A vacation, fishing trip,
romance, home, sightseeing, what-
ever a man needs to stay efficient

There is now a method for spot-
ting aviators at sea, which
Is a great morale builder, A flight
surgeon sponsored tho develop-
ment of that method.

A flight surgeon accompanied
General Doollttle's bombers over
Japan. Ho was not along merely
as a gestureof morale. If planes
should be damaged In landing af-
ter an exhaustingflight and men
wero injurod, his mission was to
be there doctoring his charges.,

When tho hour for battle has
arrived, tho flight surgeon's ad-
vice to the commanding officer
about the efficiency of the boys Is
part of the vital information.

Soldiers Don't
Have The Figure
For SantaClaus

DALLAS. Dec 21. OP) Phvslcal
training ' Instructors at nearby
Henalev field, urn wcnrlncr that
smug, satisfied look.

The soldiers want to have a
Christmas nartv and there's not

paunch to bo found among 'em,
befitting a Santa Claus. A

civilian will be import
ed for the chore.

More than '1,000 tea cars are
operated by the YMCA in the
United Kingdom.
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Roger White In
Army To Avenge
Loss Of Son

Roger H. Whlto, St.,,former
Big Spring resident and brother
of Goorgo White, chairman of
Howard county's selective service
board, had a good Incentlvo for
Joining tho army air forces.

After hearing the fateful news
of the loss of the 2nd battalion,
islet field artillery, an
unit In which his son, Roger H.
Whlto, Jr., was a sergeant Roger,
Sr., lost no time in taking steps
toward avenging his son's loss and
also tho rest of the Texas soldiers.
He enlisted In the army at Fort SHI
and was sent to McChord Field,
Washington, where ho 'was assign-
ed to the basotransportation of
fice.

Pvt Whlto was graduatedfrom
high school hero In 1017. Ho at-
tended Draughon's at Fort Worth,
and for 10 years served as travel-
ing auditor for the SantaFe'Rail
way, headquarteringat Amarlllo.

Zoo Gets RecordHopper
SAN DIEGO, Cal. A Valley

Wallaby, which Is a sort of hop
ping cousin of the kangaroo,and
native to Australia, has been add
ed to tho San Diego zoo, after tho
longest hop any member of his
species has ever made. He mado
tho hop from Australia here In an
airplane.
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Anaconda
'Continued from Page1

and cable, company officials and
Inspectors were able to 'pass In-

ferior or defective material which
did, not actuallymeet rigorous gov-
ernment requirements of 2,200
megohms per 1,000 feet of field
Vlre. By using this button box
the galvanometer reading of the
megohms of resistance, could be
raisedas high as 10 times the ac-
tual resistanceexisting in the wire.
Thus, wire actually having 220
megohms of resistance, by the use
of the button 'box, would test '2,200
megohms or more."

In Alaska as early as 1861 gold
discoveries were made on the'
Stiklne river.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

5xgfe
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Gift! TheatreGift Books Are, Ideal!

Two Brilliant Stars
In A StoryThatWill Thrill You

BURGESS CLAIRE

Meredith Trevor
in

STREET OF CHANCE

Bargain Prices .

"Wahoo" Makes

But Full Of HolesAs Usual
Dy LEO BRANIIAM- ,

A UNITED STATES BOMBER
STATION SOMEWHERE--ENGLAN- D,

Dec. 21 UP)

battered and riddled "Wahoo,- - a
flying fortressbearinga picture of
tomahawk-wielding- 1 Indiana on its
nose, came home again yesterday
from a raid On an axis target.

Tho boys who take off from this
Ibombcr field to batter enemy bases
on tno continent cannot, decide
whether Lieut Robert P. Rlordan
of Houston, Tex., the "Wahoo's"
slender, plolt, and his
crew are the luckiest guys alive or
the unlucklest.

They're unlucky because they
get shot full of holes every1 tlmo

Daybook
(Continued from page 6)

way he shot out from the curb
without signalling? And then
made a left turn acrosstwo lanes
of traffic? Do you drive a car,
Mister? Well, I hope you don't
drive one like that We got to get
our accident rate down and It's
fellows 'like that that run It up.1

In other words, the more than
1,700 local? cab drivers here are
now traffic safety lecturers and
some of them take their work
pretty seriously. But that isn't kit

Flanagan, having gotten this
idea of directing the capital cab
bies' conversations into channels
that be of some value to the com
munity, has issued another "di
rective."

Instead of' saying, "Thanks,
Pal," to those customers who add
a. tip to the fare (or even those
who don't), Washington Jehus are
now supposed to usher their fares
out with: "And now, Madame
(Sir or Miss), you sure you ain't
forgot nothing?"

According to Flanagan and the
PUC, this Is Just another step in
combatting the ravages of war.
While the .rest of the country has
had a marked decline in traffic
fatalities since tire and gasoline
rationing and reduction in driv-
ing speeds started, Washington
has mounted to an all-ti- high.

Death Claims

StantonWoman
Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie

May Blocker, 55, of Stanton were
o be held this afternoon at the

Stanton Methodist Church at 3
o'clock with the pastor, the Rev.
A. A. Kindell In charge.

Mrs. Blocker, born Nov. 15, 1887,
In Hll county, died Sunday morn-
ing at Tier home. She had resided
In the Courtney community near
Stanton for the past 29 years.

She is survived by her husband,
John W. Blocker, a daughter,Mrs.
F, O. Rhodes ,of Stanton,Mrs. W.
H. Munn of Midland, Addle Beth
and Bobby Ruth Blocker of Stan--
tpn; four sons, Horrace. w. w.
and George of Stanton, and John
Blocker of Corpus Chrlstl, and 12
grandchildren.

Other survivors Include three
brothers,A. Allison, W, J. Allison
and John Allison of Vernon; a
sister, Mrs. J. S, Roland of Ver-
non. Eberley Funeral home was
In charge of arrangements.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS T. Intermittent

rain' and drizzle this afternoon
and tonight, ending tonight in the
panhandleand in the El Paso
area early this afternoon. Con-

tinued cold this afternoon andto-

night except for mild tempera-
tures this afternoon in the El
Pasoarea.

EAST TEXAS Occasional rain
tonight, warmer except in extreme
south portion. Fresh winds on the
coast.

TEMPERATURES
Clly JIax. Mln.

Abilene t .,.....,....,...,41 33
Amarillo , 31 SO

BIG SPRING . 37 31
Chicago , ,...,.,.. 10 2
Denver .,.,,.,,,,,,..., 81 29
El Paso ...wiim.... 47 36
Forth WornnTZV. , . , , . 45 40
Galveston r.. ,,.,,.,.,, 71 88
New Yofk ,".....,.M,., is i4
S. Lqull ,..... , 27 6

Sunsettoday, 8:48 p m.J sun rise
Tuesday.1:43 a., w.

. . . 5c - 17c - 22c

It HomeAgain

tllcy cross tho channel.But they
are extremely lucky to get' back
.AlrrqA

BIprdan, who brought the crip
pled "Wahoo" back from Lille Nov.
8 and from RouenDec. 12 with one
engine shot away and some crew
members wounded each time, did
it again yesterday after a large
force of American bombers laid
waste a vital nazl airdrome at
Romilly-Sur-Seln- e, 80 miles east of
Paris. Six of the big machines
failed to return.

This time two of the "Wahoo's"
four engines only suffered heavy
damage, rather than being shot
entirely away, whllo threo crew-
men rejoiced In nothing worse than

kscratches from shell fragments.
With tho planes hydraulic sys-

tem out of commission and the
bomber all but. uncontrollable,
Rlordan hung on for dearllfo to
the violently vibrating "stick,"
which threw him all over the
cockpit In landing, tho ship nar-
rowly missed a tractor and an-

other bomber, because the brakes
were shot Into uselessness,too.
.When the men tumbled out they

were gasping for breath from the
acrid smoke which filled part of
the plane.

Rlordan's gunnersaccounted for
two of the more than 40 German
fighter planes bagged in the raid.

That brought the "Wahoo's" bag
In three raids to 10 planes certain-
ly shot down and six' probables.

One gunner, Sergeant Joe
Bowles of Brooklyn, used a
screwdriverto make contactand
fire the fortress top turret gun
when tho firing mechanism
failed.
"Boy, we really blasted them

targets," said Rlordan, while Rot-
ter added: "We could see hangars
Jump Into the air. and just fold
up."

Both corroborated reports of
other pilots that the Germans had
a bigger force of fighters in tho
air than any previous American
sortie and that their attacks were
more reckless and sustained.

Rlordan's .parents live at Lub
bock, Tex. Other members ofhis
crew include Sergeant Anthony
Santoro ,the front waist gunner of
HoUston, Tex.

Exam Requirement
Floors Few Drivers
SeekingLicenses

There are still a few driverswho
come into the local Driver's
License Bureau and blithely ask
for renewal of their driving license
and get a shock when they find
they must take a driving test, but
the numberis decreasing, the of-

fice reported today.
The majority, who failed to re-

new licenses during the limited
time, are aware that new licenses
mean taking written and actual
driving teats. ,

After the driver reports to the
office, he Is given a booklet of
driving rules to study and appar-
ently many overlook this proce-
dure forwhen they return for their
tests some 65 percent fall by the
wayside.

Of those who pass the written
tests, which Include rules on traf-
fic regulations, only 60 percent is
able to pass the first driving test

Examiners estimated that they
give between 20 and 24 driving
tests a day and many of the driv-
ersfind they must return a second,
third and even fourth time before
they master all the requirements
for a driving permit

Oil Production In
TexasShowsGain

AUSTIN. Dec; 21 UP) Texas'
100.008 oil wells produced 1,477,976
barrels of crude'last week, an. In
crease of 1,110 barrels over the
previous week, the railroad com
mission reported, '

Total number of wells decreased
20 from the precedingweek.

Regular .drilling applications
numbered 62, bringing the total
for'the ytar to 4,571. Oil well com
pletions totaled five for

0 and '29 wells were
plugged for a yearly figure of
1,386. Twenty-nin- e dry holes were
listed for sryearly total of 1,197,

ChargesFiler!
Four were chargedwith drunk-

enness in Justice court Monday
and one Mexican was fined fit on
Charges of assault One hot
checker paid a $14 tine Saturday
for th only case over the week
Md.

Court UpholdsJ
RenoDivorce

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP) In
a opinion, the su
preme court ruled today that Ne-

vada dlydrces, tinder present law
and tho constitution,must bo rec-
ognized by other states.

Justice Douglas delivered the 6
to 2 decision which overruled a
previous supremo court oplnjon ex-
pressingcontrary ..views.

Specifically, the tribunal held
that North Carolina1 la required
'under existing law to recognize
Nevada divorces obtained by a
North Carolina man and woman
from their respective spouses)be-
fore their, marrlago to each other.

The principles of the supreme
court opinion would apply to all
other state's.'

"Each state as a sovereign," Jus-
tice Douglas said, "has a rightful
and legitimate, concern In the mari
tal status of persons domiciled
within Its borders.

'It is plain that eachstate by'
Virtue of its command over Its
domiciliates and its large interest
in the institution of marriage can
alter within its own borders the
marlrage status of the spouse
domiciled there, even though the
other spouse Is, absent."

The decision reversedthe convic-
tion of the couple In North Caro-
lina on a chargeof bigamous co-

habitation. Tho state contended
they were not legally married un- -'

der North Carolina law.

BoardDue To OK
RoadThru Park

Approval of the state parks
board for opening a road from
South Big Spring to the Bombar-
dier school is virtually a certain-
ty, Chamber of Commerce Man-
agerJ. H. Greene said- Monday on
return from a trip to Austin,
where he talked with Frank
Qulnn, executive secretary of the
parks board.

Qulnn asked that plans for the
road be sent for board approval
and that formal application for
opening the route be made. The
chamber of commerce, city and
county have been cooperatingon
preliminaries to open the road
which would save considerable
mileage to the air field.

ChristmasMatinee
For Children Is
ScheduledAgain

The Rltz theatre's customary
Christmas gift to Its young friends

the free matinee Is', on schedule
again this year.

Manager J. 7. Robb said today
that the free show will be present-
ed at the Rltz at 10 a. m., Thurs-
day, Christmas Eve. A full pro-
gram of short featuresandcolored
cartoon will be screened. All
youngsters are welcome to attend.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

W. G. Hammond, Jr., Memphis,
Tenn., and Lou Ford, Tenn.

John W. McDole, Chicago, 111.,

and Betty Foley, 111.

E. W. McLeod and Bessie Olivia
Woods, both of Big Spring.

Fayne G. Coffman, Goldwalthe,
and Dora Leon Arnold, Dallas.

WARRANTY DEED
Wllford. L. White, et ux, to W.

M. Henson, $200, all of lots No. 10,
11, and 12, all In block No. 7 in
Wrights Airport Addition to town
of Big Spring.

CommandantIs Captain
Sam W. Bowman, Jr., announced

Saturday through public relations
as commandantof cadets at the
Big Spring Bombardier School, Is
a captain and not a first lieuten
ant, as reported. Capt Bowman,
who halls from Albuquerque, N.
M., received notice of his promo-
tion the latter part of November
in a letter from Washington which
dated the rank from Nov, 7,

GrandJury Busy
The December 70th district

grandJury was in session Monday
to consider several cases to come
before the jurors. Petit jurors
Which had previously been notified
to report to court Monday, were
not called today due to dismissal
or continuance of cases' previous-
ly scheduled to be heard today.

TenMillion Tires
WASHINGTON, Dec 21. UP)

Motorists have turned in about
40,000,000 tires under the govern--

office of price administration an-
nounced today.

IT KEEPS WELL
AUSTIN. Dec 22. W)-Ca- nned

food 'doesn't have to be this year's
pack to be good, a University of
Texas bacteriologist declares. He
said food canned114 yearsago had
been eatenwithout ill effects.

Chinese chemists are develop-
ing local drug sources to replace
medicines formerly Imported.

San Francisco is the second
targwt-pbrtrorent- ry in the United
States,

STEAKS LUNCID3S

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Careergaa Asgete Hiffcwa?
ad Park Bead

Tire Inspection
Rule Received

The local War Prjco and Ration-
ing board received 'notification
Monday from theLubbock OPA of--.

flee regarding the transfer of
automobiles on whlho a tire Inspec-
tion recordhas been issued.or will
bo issued when a basic ration is
applied for.

The regulations state that the
tire inspection record of tho 'prior
consuraerhallbe delivered to the
transferee. He In turn shall hand
In the. recordto tho' board to,which
applicationfor a gasoline ration is
made and a new tiro Inspection re-
cord may be delivered by tho board
to the transferee.

This means., that autompbllo
dealers must obtain tho tiro In-

spection record of each car acquir-
ed and deliver this recordwith the
car. A new tire Inspection record
will bo issued to tho consumer
when he applies for a basic gas ra-
tion and turns In tho original in-

spection record.
In the case of-- a dealer selling a

car where a tire Inspection record
has not been issued, ho must fur
nish the consumerwith a written
statement specifying the serial
numbersof the tires mounted on
the' vehicle or stating that they
were either mounted on the vehicle
since that date. When the con-
sumer presents this statement to
the local board, the board may Is-

sue a new tire Inspection record
to the consumer.

ServicesToday For
Mrs. B. E. Howell,
Former Resident

Funeral services for Mrs. B. E.
Howell who succumbed at the
homo of her daughter,Mrs. Willie
D. Watson in Lubbock, wero to be
held this afternoon at tho First
Methodist church at 3 o'clock with
the pastor, the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, In chargeof services.

Survivors Include a brother, w.
R. Purser of Big Spring, two
daughters,Mrs. Eager of Lamesa,
and Mrs. Howell of Lubbock, two
sisters, Mrs. Robert Meek of
Stephenville and Mrs. H. T. Hodge
of Abilene, and two grandchildren.

Active pallbearerswere Royce
Satterwhlte, Manley Cooke, M. E.
Ooley, Andrew Merrick, Cecil
Westermanand Frank Rutherford.
Eberley Funeral home had charge
of arrangements.
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Infant Succumb To
Bronchial Infection,
Rites Held Sunday

Funeral services for Harvey El-
gin Jones,10 month' old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elgin Jones of Midland
were held Sunday afternoonat the
East Fourth Baptist church at 3
o'clock with the pastor, the Rev.
R. Elmef Dunham, assisted by the
Rev. Rhodes of Knott In chargo of
the service.

The child was carried to a local
hospital last week and died Satur
day evening at 9 o'clock from a
bronchial infection.

Mr, and Mrs. Jones moved to
Midland a short,tlmo ago from Big
Spring.

Survivors included grandparents,
Mr. and. Mrs. O. R. Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. J, J. Jones of Alameda,
Calif., four aunts,Marglo Smith of
Knott, Mrs. Dorothy Jones, Mrs.
Eugenia Ralneyand Mrs. Wynctl
Thomas of. Alameda, Calif., four
uncles, Varnlo and John Jones of
Alameda, Robert Smith of Artesla,
N. M., Norrls Smith of Austin, and
Harmon and Howard Smith of
Knott

Pallbearers were Fred Roman,
E. Li Roman, Gordon Montgomery,
Alonzo Recdr and RobertRiddle.
Arrangementswero in chargo of
Eberley Funeral home.

Police Rule That
"Million Dollar Kid"
WasA Suicide

PALM BEACH, Fla, Dec 21. UP)

The life .of Byron D. Chandler,
made glittering in his days as
Broadway's "Million Dollar Kid,"
ended hero yesterday. A justlco
of the peace said It was suicide. '

The body of the man
who squandered two million dol-

lars along a primrose path in a
spendthrift career that began in
the early 1900's was found yester-
day floating In Lake Worth. There
was a bullet wound In the chest

Justiceof the Peace T. H. Rlck-ard- s,

who said Chandler had shot
himself, deemed an Inquest unnec--,
essary. Police Chief L. O. Eck-lun-d

said the shooting apparently
took place on a dock at Chandler's
Palm Beach estate, and the body
fell Into the water. A newsboy
discovered it
WAR HELPS GRADES

AUSTIN, Dec. 21. UP) The war
is making University of Texas stu-
dents study harder. Their grades
last year after war was declared

averaged substantiallyabove the
pre-vir- ar session of 1940-4-1.
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Christmas ... asorrpastChrist--'

mases...theloadof long distancecalls

"will Beheavierthancrowdedtelephone

linescanhandlepromptly. Critical ma--"

terials have gone to fronts, and

are not available to build lines.

So, during the Christmasholiday

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

cO

SubmarineExpeditionGets

Gen.GiraudOutOf France
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Dec. 21 UP)

An audacious submarine expedi-

tion, commanded by an .American
Navy, captain, whisked General
Henri Honoro Giraud out of
France to Join in tho Allied 6ccu-patlo- n

of North Africa, but tho
elderly, pugnacious Frenchman
once fell into tho.sa to be saved
by submarine crewmen who grab-

bed hlm-b- y tho coat collar.
Tho story of Glraud'a

escape was dis-
closed yesterdaywhen Lieut Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhowercommond-o- d

Navy Captain Jerauld Wright,
Washington, D. C, for leading the
operation.

Giraud Joined Elsenhower only

Texas,Production
For Jarfiiary Set "
At 1,400,000Bfels

AUSTIN, Dec. 21. OP A recom-
mendation that Texas produco

barrels of all oils dally in
January was received by tho rail
road commission today from Pe-
troleum Administrator for War
Harold L. Ickes.

The certification Included. 1,320,-00-0

barrels of crudes and 100.800
barrels of naturals, distillates and
condensates daily.

Announced by Chairman, Ernest
O. Thompson after conferences
with E.,I DeGolyer, assistantdep--'
uty Petroleum Administrator, tho
recommendation exceeded the

certification by 76,400 bar-
rels dally.

Texas produced 1,477,646 barrels
of crude dally last wee,k.
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a few hours before the '" Allied r
troops went ashoro In North Af-

rica Nov. 8, after his third and
most thrilling escana exploit GIm ,
aud escaped from the Germans
onco In the first World war arid
again last April when he fled the
German Ifoenlgsteln prison into
Vichy-controlle-d France.

Wright led tho exploit In a,Brit.
Ish submarine) which lay off the
Frenchcoast for about a week, tin-ti- l,

on N6v. 4, it received definite
word of tho rendezvous point, and
more information on minefields so
It could enter a harbor.

After coded blinker signals .one
midnight, a rowboat bearing Gir
aud, his son, and two Frenchstaff
officers camo to tho submarine.
But Giraud lost his balance 'when
'he stopped aboard tho pitching
sub, and fell Into tho sea. Crew-
men quickly rescued him.

While the submarlno was head
ing back to base port, plans were
changed and an airplanecame for
the general, landing on d choppy
sea. An unidentified piano circled
overhead for 20 minutes during; the
iransier, Dut men new to me
north. Giraud arrived in time for
consultation with Eisenhower and
his staff.

COUGHINGlmutton suet base. Get
stainless,white Pesetro.

PENETRU25,double supply. 2S(.

TheLoyal Church Of
Christ

1300 WEST FOURTH
SERVICES:

11 a. m. 7 p. m. 'Each Lord's Day
W. a MOORE

BARNES
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Pleasedon't call
war-bus-y cities
thisChristmas..

unlessit's vital

rush, yourhelp is needed.If your call ,'
"willnot aid somehow to passthe am-

munition, pleaseconsiderwhetheryou

can give it up. To faraway points es-

pecially . . . and to busywar centers. . .

try to leavethelinesclearfor thecallsi
thatmust go through.
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